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Patients 
learn to 
speak 
minds 
By NOELLE PUILLIPS 
The word. come slowly for 
!lridgid Millea. 
"I ... wa ke ... up ... at 
'Sh~ pauses. stru;;&rrng to 
com plete the sentence . 
• . . . 6:30." 
Mli l ca~ a Bowling Green 
fres hm an, is a pa tie nt o t 
-Wes te rn 's Co mmun ica tions 
DI .orders Clin ic . The 2 1· 
yo.ar·o ld ', s peec h w'as 
Impaired as a result of h ead 
inj uries she sulTered in a co r 
accident three yea ... ago. 
"She " as trouble with auto-
matic responses," said Lisa 
TIndle, a Cloverport grodlUlto 
atudent who works in the 
. clinic. · She enn think 8Om~' 
thing, but she ca n't say it 01T 
t he top of her had." 
TIndle and ilcth Hayden , 
another student. working in 
the tlinic in Western's .peec:h 
. pathology program, have been 
work.ing with Millen to help 
her expreas herself. 
lIayden pulls ' out s trips 
with sentences on them, and 
Millea must read them oui 
loud and 011 in ' the blanks. 
. Even though . he groans at 
thh thought of doing the exer· 
cises, Millea said they aren't 
too hard and she likes coining 
to the sessions, 
About 100 students in the '. 
speech pathology program are 
required to work a~ least 300 
hourtl in the elim\: to comvlcu· 
th61r "egre<: . requireme~~, 
.. aid clinic director Kathleen 
So. SPEECH, Page 19A 
Time and a half 
~ess than third of .graduates make it out in four years 
By LAURA HOWARD 
The four-yoar college education 
is becomilli obsolete. 
Dcmandiflg curricula, out.-of· 
cia .. oc ti vlti es and Onnncial 
strom nre extending. mnny stu-
dents' slay at Weawm beyond the 
lime it bnce took to rece ive most 
'-undergraduate degrees. 
• "It'a no longe r fnshionable to 
com pie to a college degree in four 
yeara: said J erry Wilder, vice 
president for' Student AJTai .... 
Ow e n s boro senior Sco tt 
Crows)l -.aid he is being ·fashion· 
able" by Laking 51'0 yen ... togethi. 
bachelor'. degree in brpad""sling, 
Crowell sa t out the s pring 
semester In 1986 to work In hi. 
homeliown because he needed to 
('lin) money to continue in school . 
During his freshman yenr, he 
hod received some Onandal help 
from his parents. "But now it'. 
baSiC~Y Uncle Sam and me." 
Crow II i. not a e in toking 
longer t an four ' ,'!'."!' to get his 
degree; said' J ' " .F. e, Instltu· 
lionnl Research Ji--Ctor. 
Of9,J44 stud nts who rccei'ved 
undergraduate degree. from 
Wa"wrn between December 1981 
and May 1989, only 31 percent of 
.CART FULL ()I CLOTHES - II would appear Miguel Caslro look 
!he wrong lis! to Ihe grocery yeslerday. In facl Ihe junior from 
those students gradunled in four 
yearno r'less, he sa id: About 6,·137, 
. or 69 perce nt, of the g rnduntes 
tonk ",ore thnll fou-r yeono to get 
thei r degrees. 
While fin ances a rc the main 
reason 8tude nlll orc tnking their 
timQ getting through coll ege. 
mqre demanding a cn.dcmic prog-
rams also impede their pTQg1'Css. 
sa id !-iowa rd !lui ley, dean of 
Student Ufe. 
"'Ma ny acade mic urco.!l have 
requirements tha t didn 't exi st 10 
yea rs ago: he ~id , "Today's 
swdent is getting involved in 
other things that olTer educotion 
outs ltJc the clo ssl"O(Im but ta ke up 
class room time, 9u~h os in t.c rn · 
' hips a nd . tudcnt !.caching." 
To help compen,a\" fo~ these 
cxtra -curriculnr ac tivi t ies, s tu -
dents li re Laking lichter tlus. 
loads euch semes ter. !la iley sno d, 
They cn n't find the time to take 
th e 16 h OUfS pe r 8c m eIJ l c r 
required to gradunte wi th !28 
hour. in four yea ... nnd s till have 
a soc ial life, 
"I like to Lake 12 or 15 hourn 
max n semester/' Crowell sa id . "I 
know that if I Lake any more th an 
See FINANCES. Page 18A 
'Stovo Smar\IHoraki 
Pudrto Rico was ' Cflrting two weeks worth of laundry from tllS 
Pearce·Ford Tower home. to Ihe campus laundry. " 
. .-SeQ·ior charged with 44 counts of harassing teac,her 
By.J.. B:.A~K been making oboc:ene phone calls Reporu said Public Safety Lt. around Bowling Gre<:n. 6rur.'s residence. The calls we re 
r and harassing the' .teacher ~ince Richard Kirby ""Ued the profe88l>r A_rding to reporu, Gre<:n tDpe recorded, . Kirby ,.oid. 
Arter a year· long investigation . last February. Gree!" ~, is also to tDlk about the investigation and said he had scratc~ed the profe.. Kirby said Groen', fingerprints 
b:\, Public S!Uety, an Eddyville charged with scratching paint off found out Green was there. Kirby sor's co r door on Oct. 17.and Nov . matched those lifted from a 
senior ,W811 arrested a nd charged of three vehicles to aggravate the then ' cacorted Green to Publjc 15. He also said he scratched threawnl ng nol,e len on the pro-
yelterday with haT8,sing a profeuor. .Safety offices. another faculty member's van on fesso~s ""r. 
) 
'-
~er: ~ecording to polic~ reporJ., At the station Green waived April 3 because he thought it was , "The breaki ng clue was a Iin~ 
Jason Trevor Green, 1439 Col· Groen wont to the professorls 'Miranda" rights .and gave a the professor's vehicle. tra.::t' to Groen's :'C8idcnce," Kirby "' .
. lego St. , Well charged' with« office-Tuesday after Public Safety writwn stawnient, according to Kirby said he began the invest!· said. "P.ossibly, another individual 
'counts of harassing by communi. notified him that he W811 a suspect. reports. He told police thal he gation Feb. 71 , 1989, a nd has was involved ·in these calls." 
Cations andthree counts of third· Reporu said he told the leacher'he ' made about 3~ harassing phone obtained a log of calls traced by the Gr .... n was lodged in Wa rren 
degree criminal mischief. made the phone ""lis and askod calls from his residence, various Annoy~ nce B.ureau of South Con· CountyJaii and Judge Henry Pot· 
Police reporu said Green haa the professOr to drop the charges. c.ampus locati~nd booth . trnl Bell, including ""lis from ler sei bon'd a t $4 ,000 ~h . 
... ,.?~ 
2/\ 
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.ALMANAC 
Mo.re petition agains~ Insurance sit.uatlon · 
President Thomas +.4erednh Wilt r8C8rve 386 more signatures from 
lawhy and stall protesting the unrversny's Insurance plans, 
ResqlutlOns - one sogned by 350 lacuhy and s taff and another pas,sed 
I:1f the Faculty Senate - were submitted to Maredkh last month. 
Joy Gramiong, assIStant paontlng supervosor WIth the Physical Plant, 
and other organIZers 01 the petition droves Wilt meet With Meredith 
Wednesday and present the new lot 01 sognruures. 
Gramling said sognatlJres Wilt cOnllnue 10 be ooltec1ed lor the PhYSICal 
Plant resolutIOn. The resolutIOn requests that Ihe universny 'shoulder ns 
shate of Ihe increase in the cost of medeal Insuranco or 10 .,'creaso 
wages. 
The senato's resolutIOn rejeCts lhe "unrv.rslty·s sMt In philosophy 
because the unrvarsoty IS no longer carrying the 103d 01 providing ha!,hh 
care.' $aid Bart Whde. senate chairman 
C~nipusline 
• Frank Sutherland, j>dRor 01 The T annes .... an newsp;u>er, wi" 
speill< at the Sooety 01 ProloSSlOnai Journalists meeting at 7 p.m. loday in 
Garren AudltOnunl. . 
• Chi Alpha Chtlatlan F9l1owsh lp meels al 8 p.m today In lhe 
un ersity cent.r, Room 34 t . 
• Allan Haleher. aSSlSlant men's bas"etball coach. Will speak at the 
Chllstlan Faculty and Staff FellowshIP 'luncheon tomorrow at t, :45 am 
In the Garren Dining Room 
• An international forum Will be held al , t 45 a m. tomo"Qw In the 
unlV,rsoty c.nter. Room 349 Ray J ohnson, agncuhure p~t;sor, will 
speill< on -tmpresslOns of a Thltd WOIId Country by a Fltst·T,me 
Iniernatlonal Traveler - DeShnatlOn Indonest.3 • .,. 
• The Black Studenl Alhance Will hoSlllS secood annual A«., 5 Alfalr 
at 9. p m. Saturday in Garren Ballroom. AdmissIOn is $2 and anire wilt be 
... ml·lormal. For more inlorn'atlOn. Call president Sh~ron Dann:s, at 745· 
36,9 
• Th. Black Sludent F.llowship Will sponsor a Chrlatlan Nightclub 7 
p m Sunday In Ihe unlVersny cenler aux iliary room. The theme will be 
"Meellng the Challenge -
Fo'recast 
The NatIOnal Weather SeNlce Forecast caUs IOf showers today wrth 
h.,h temperal\j!es In I ~e 50s and 6OG. Showers Will end tomorrow. and 
lemperatures Will be Irom, 20. and 30$ 
FOR THE ·RECORD 
For ".;" Record contains reports 
from c;,mpus pOI",. 
stolen Irom her car ~"'ed on the 
'ust' Ii,,!,r 01 the parlting structure. 
RepOl1S 
• Rebecca Lynn Fello ws . 
• 'Raymond l.Jo,"'Ieli Brown, Bar-
nes·Campbell Han, reponed Mon-
day hiS class ling, valued at $262. 
stolen from hiS dorm room. . 
McCormack Hall. reponed Tues · 
day her hubcaps. ·yalued at $' 20, 
The Place for Students to Shop 
'\"\~ ,.. 1"i)~1 
<:)-. ·r .( 
I ~Ec\ • O\"e 
Discount outlet 
Radar pelectors Starting at $44.95 
Car St~reo sta(t i~g'ar$1~95 \ 
C. B. Radio $45.95 / 
cameras • Walkmans 
Stereo Equipment · Exercise',Equlpment 
Many Major Brand Names 
All at Student Affordable Pnces! 
. J"his That and the·Other 
231 'fi Nashville Rd. 
(next to the Social Security Office 
in' former Honda Hut Building.) 
OP EN Monday - Saturday 
9a.m - 6p.m 
502-781 · 1£1 4 
European jaunt· 
Student to be 'head of class . in Austria 
Shannon, who aventunlly wonts Afier he successfully completed 
• Init.e.a ofli.tenlng to lecturing 
'profcssors next fall, J e lT hannon 
w',11 be .t the head of the elna • . 
to leach Cennan abrond. . tho O ... t port of t he proceas, a . 
~hannon, a senior from Cluster 
Springs, Va ., ,\,as one of 18 s tu-
dents In the UnilAid $tote. to 
receive a Fulbright Teaching 
Assiatanceship' Award t Wa year. 
The Austrian government will . commltt.eoorI2 poopl. selected by 
pay . h im .. .alory "nd travel President GIlorgo Bush reviewed 
e.xpensoa, Shannon laid , He Shannon's q)laliOcaUona and sent 
wanted tho award because he's their evaluations to lire Aus trian 
interested in Austrian literoture, Fulbrigh t organlz.Uon, 
~~ ~~~~~~~ 
The , progra m gives s tudents 
a",und the. world • chance to 
participa te in exchange prog· 
rom., leaching their native la,, -
guagcs to foreign atudents. 
. ' 111 be on my own and have my has gona ~roll8h quite" selectron 
.own class; he said , Although ho's . Pl\>CC8s; sold Jam.,. Baker, dlree-
excited and ne",ous abeut the tor of the hono ... progra m, 'Aus-
trip, ' tho full impact hlUlp't let in tria Is one of the mOllf,.sought afi'lr 
yet." places. This Is very rare (for him 
Shannon willgetnoeinasc~lt to be selected)," 
for hi. work next year , ' ['m doing Tho. program WIUl eatablished 
Shannon will be teaching con-
ye ... a tion.1 ,English to Austrian 
8tuden18 from September to June, 
1990. ' 
it for experience; he . aid . by' Arkan ••• Senator Jamea Wil-
Before he waa choeen, S hannon lIam Fulbright hi the late 1940., 
wrote on _ ay o.n'al filled. out aker shid. 
:.nola program Is for native 
I::ngllsh speake ... who are inter-
ested in becoming te~che ... ; soid 
application . Then ~e W88 i,~ "7' "The program i. very success-
viewed at Western by a ' na nal ful, arid it'a promoUng Interno-
commmitt.ee that met all a ~1I... Uonal COC?peration and un der-
ants. standing; Baker said. 
'Student group "writes resumes 
By NOELLE PHILLIPS $3 more depending'on how much 
the club haa to spend. The extra. 
If you're looking to make a good pa per is to write cover lette ... on. 
font impreuion, check out the "We have dilTerent coloni and 
resume writing IOrvice of the textures to'c'hoolO from; said Bill 
Pi;blic RelotioM Studen't Society Burell, . nn Edgewood senior: 
of America. The PRSSA has five Macin.tosh 
The PR;SSA began the FiJ'1!t 1 compute ... to set the resumes, 
Impression. service last spring . which lire printed on laser print. 
because they wanted a fund - ' ers. 
r~i.or rc l ~ted to thei r fi eld. . Nora .Frecska, n F lorenc 
"Wo didn 't wo.nt to h nve a bak junior, is Fi rs\..[rnpression'. choir· 
8ale or car w.sh ; _ said Angio ' mall . She said she took the job 
Peak, club pres ident. becn uae ofth . e>q>Ctience it would 
A ' resumo-writing .ervice is give her . She gets no ·solory. 
something the students in the ~ I need, to know how to use the 
club know how to ~o, a nd they can Moci ntosh cemtle",," FrtaJn 
use the expe rience itgiycs'them In said. 
writing ond ' edi ting, said Peak, a Buren s aid Fi tImpressil'na is 
senior from Newburgh , Ind . cheaper thon the r S<lrvice8 in 
The balO price i. $20 for 25 town . For example', Kinko'. 
copies of the resume, 25 sheets of Copiea ch arges $20 fo~ one copy of 
match ing blank paper and 25 0. resume a nd 12 -eerjts a sheet to 
envelopea. If. the student choose. run,olT oddilionn l copies, Bu ren 
a higher grade of paper, such 09 .. id. 
pan:hm nt. thc n thc cost i8. $2 or ' There is de finlt.ely a savings, 
and it is right here on campu. ," 
Frccska said. 
Tammy Owens, B senior from 
Ne1fV AlbllflY, rnd ., used First 
Impress ioM to do her resumc. 
Owens ~~id they did a grentjob a t 
on . Il/Tordable prjcc. " 
' I got lots of compliments from 
my profe880'" ~hd 'colleaguea: 
said· Owen., n PRSSA member. 
Resumes orc done to students' 
satis faction .old Frecsko . Some-
o~c from Fl ... t fmpressions 'g;"'. 
oyer the resume 'with them a t 
Jeos t t icc. . 
Frecskn sai d the •• rvice helps 
s tudents pull thei r resume idens 
toge ther. "w.c si t down' with 0 
person and come up with rough 
Ideas: Frecsiul soid .• Arwr print· 
ing It we go ove r and m oke the 
necclso ry chnnge.at 
The ~c rvice is open to nil 
students. For more inform ll tion. 
call the PRSSA office a174~-5840 . 
1* l-IEAVY MET AL. CLASSIC ROCK . • HARD CORE. RAP. PUNK. JAZZ 
~ . WE SELL REALLY QUIET; NICE, ~ 
L HEALTHY MUSIC 
Y. THAT YOUR MOM \tVOULD LOVE. 
~ REALLY~ 
a (Just Not That.often) 
• R 
H 
Y 
T 
H 
M 
& 
B 
~ ~ 
U 
E 
&i 
428 E. Main 
. (Fountain .Sq., Downtown) 
Bow ling C rC('n, Ky. 
782-8092 
. \ 
Compact Discs, 
Cassettes, 
& Records 
OPEN LATE! 
.", WANT CASH? 11-7 Mon.-Wtod . 
11-8 Thur.-Fri. 
11-7 5'! turd ~y WE BUY! · 
u 
E 
S . 
• 
C 
o 
U 
N 
T 
R 
Y 
• N 
E 
W 
A 
G 
S Also F"J turing : Paste,.", Co':"ics"Ro~ying. & Sci-Fi ~ks E 
. - ' 
' REGGAE .. POP .. SOUl . ROCK - N- ROLL . 'SPEED MET AL • CLASS ICAl.. 
" 
1 , 
I . 
". 
• • • C(aIg>BolllHorald 
PLEASANT DREAMS - Depending on his alarm·clock ~Ch to wake him up, S.D. Peters, a Horse 
Branch Junior, slept in GarreU Center's lobby before his engineering ctass Tuesday. 
Students fast t~\ help hungry 
": . \ 
Oy CAROl OVERBY friends, fa mily a nd others for the bring s leeping 1!J>g • . nnd stny a t 
Although many people unde r· 
. t.1 nd the seve rity ofhunge~ in the 
world , t he cha pla in of the cwo 
IIlnn Cente r soid most do not put 
thell:. bc loef. in to pmetie., . 
' \\:ho t good is id le tnlk if we're 
not wi ll ing In say, 'I'll toke a 
. t.1nd1'· Hoy Goet z ooid. T hi. 
weekend'. ' Fasr for 0 Hunl,'ry 
World : sponsored by the New-
man Clu \>, is '0 chance to stond 
out a nd CrQ something." 
Goetz 80id the 24- hour fas t will 
Include si>cnkers a nd go me. tha t 
odd re •• hunge r probl em. In raise 
people's consciousness. 
Most pa rticipa n ts wili ra ise 
money by collecting pledges from 
nu mbe r of hours they fas t .. the Newm a n Cen"' r, a t 11th a nd 
Dlmntions will besen t to Oxfn m Colle!!e s treets. Those who hllve 
Ame rica n nd to the CunUlm nion othe r commitm C! Jl ls con fas t. a t 
Mi ssion ' of t he Hev. Willi a m 
Alla rd , who was the New man 
Center's cha ploi ... from 1962 In 
19 .\. 
About 25 p"ople rnised more 
th on $1,300 in loot yea r's fast . But 
Goetz ooid he hopeB- more will join 
in In raise a t least $2,000 this 
year . 
Gaylo Cios I, a Lor. tln sen ior, 
oo iil he r desire In taka ' port in 
world 1s9 ue8 has r 
fas t ogni n' this year . 
"I, liKe In feci like I'm 100 ng-:f' 
di rfc re nce: she said . 
Coctz s.a id p orticipan ta enn 
home or a t work, he added. 
The fOSl will begi n ot 6 p.m. 
Fri day nnd e nd wi th 0 soup dinner 
at 6 p.rn , Satu rday. . 
Goctz snid th~ activi t ies will 
11ankc the t ime pn9~ more quickly. 
' You s til l feel hunl,'T)': But th ings 
nrc moving,lnd you lea n l a l ot .~ 
I Ie sa id by l,~ v i ng some th\ng 
up, peopl e will know they \C 
helped to chonge lives . 
"What t hp,y' re doing will hove a 
creo t e ffect on people: he oo id . 
·,They' re he rocs." 
., 
Herald, FoI,>ruaty 22, 199.0 3A 
Just.in time for Spring Break 
25% Off New' Spring Arrivals! 
(With Wes tern I.D.) 
422 East Main 
Downtown 
on the Squ are 
. 781 ·6831 
Man, - Sa L 
9a .. m. ,5 .m. 
BOl~est. \ 
CiJll B42-61J7 8 
Dr 
B43·!1l34 
Denvery hours 
from D ilrn. - 2 p.rn. 
iUrd 5 p.rn. - 9 p.rn. 
r - - - - - - - - - !'-~ --__ ! . ,:;a;,,' : 
1 
1 
Any Menu Item I 
I . 
I f!e1"lVery Coupon Only I 
expres 3-10-90 I . • IL. _____ ... __ ~-_-_ ..
r-~---C E L E B R,A T E ----..., 
SPRING BREAK '90 ON THE SC01TSVILLE ROAD ACROSS FROM KROG ERS 
IN Fr. LAUDERDALE AT 
~~:= . CONCl!RT AND DANcE CL;VB . 
18 l'EARS AND OUlER /lD1Ir;TT'eD 
10 A.M. io 6 P.M. POOI:.8IDE.PAR11Es 
uw D-I. 1I:ItIC&I:INb POOLIID& (X)It1UT. WA'f"D vou.rn.u.L 
1"OUJIIC,AIrGJ. n.a. 'f-6KDlT UlA,..· nca uU.Tn.Or,f»ItffUT 
~~:m~rio,.~~..:::.t~~ 
AKD ona:a QrV&A_ .. n' " 
lI"I'WIoa:ao.uaaVlDllO"'(.-~"NDlC:WCA.AU ". '" 
• 7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
. COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR 
". (S TERH I((HlUt KY U~lv , PARTY' IIIURS .. IIA~CII 8 
n.u aI'IJJ'G ....... 'W":1WGaT wrnt,AID ~ roa AaOVS 
c:ou,.aG.Inwan.~.,~.r .... """NOf'UQl'III...UC&L..D.. 
AU BIlR DlI/lVIlB AND Dftu-r: BU1171!< OOKP~IN oo~msril,bR PRlZESI 
• - EVENINGS ' 
SUIO'ERS ON 11IE BEACH PJIEBENlS .. • 'FURY 
';:;,'::f~::t::.r~~S;:":'. 
I'UJB ellAAS 10 &ERVZ rocn fo.<CUI'._ ............ : ....................... .. : ............. QI ... v.: 
W£S T[ RH KtNT UCKY UN IV . PARTY ' IIIUR$ .. IlARtll 8 
0"" "'" IWt DaDO< OR O""",,,R &Orr 01lJ!lX 
COOD PROM 7" P.M.IGOt:rn..y 
.......,. CIII&,... ~lJtI 
~".-P\tN aa.dI . 11.a~ .... ·n. ............ n.· IXI6l .u "". 
/tDCA n:D ,,, a.oacllOlll"T'WfYlASOtASlIl.\1), ~AIAJ 
~~ a • .,."...oa O&»a WILCOIf'I 
SPRING BREAK '90 
DO YQV LIKE T-SHIRTS 
AND SWgATSHIR;TS? -
THEN YOU'LL LO~E REDMAN',S 
•• 1 
" 
;' 
.. " 
PAGE 4 FEBRUARY 22, 1990 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD n.... . . . 
_ __ ~_~ .In,lon 
Open forum add:r~ssing hig~er education A II the complaining, plead\ng ~) c.. and secon.d-guessing can L. E \ -.;) 
stop. , 
There had been a ques tion of \)0 ,,.. ' 
who would appoint the university . • 
representa tive w the committee: 
Western president Thomas Mere-
dith or Mayor P!ltsy Sloan. Now. 
MCl'cdith will submit a list of 
ca ndidates. 
r'aculty Senate chairman Bart I White - who orga,ruzed th e foru m 
- said legislators a rc anxious to 
come and discuss what's goi ng on 
,n Frankfor t. with pa rti cular 
elllpha~is on higher ed ucation. 
~ aculty r:.llse>' . cons truction of , 
new dorllls and r('palrlng damaged 
buddlngs I)light bl' topics 'tossed 
:'llIong the offici a ls. 
The sena te deservcs tha nks fo r 
lJ rovi ciing such a n opportu nity, 
and students , faculty and sta tT 
should attend. 
While _ Friday aft.c rnoon IS a 
mighty fin e ti m<: to becomc lax and 
:>kip this di cusslon, attenda nce a t 
the forum hould ren~ct the impor, 
la nce of hi gher education a t West-
ern . 
City, university agree. 
on selection of nominee T he city and university have come to a sensible comprom-
ise on a dispute about the 
makeup of the new feview commit-
tee of the. Greek Housing Board. 
There had een question of who 
would appoint the university rep-
rC'senlative to the commit tee: West-
ern president Thomas Meredith or 
~1ayor Patsy Sloan. Now, Meredith 
will submit a list of candidates for 
the mayor 'to select from. 
It only makes sense that Mere-
dith should have some discretion on 
naming the official. After ~II, the 
voice of that committee mcmbcr 
will bc Western's - not the city's. 
Secondly, the housing board 
would p.rofit since Meredith would 
consider administrators in thc best, 
interest of Western. 
Credit both Mercdith and Sloan 
with a smart move. 
CO(Q PtAIN~ 
- N--. . 
QUtST /ONS 
LEITERS 0 THE EDITOR 
ASG president. ~~fends 
AB precident of tho ABaoeJated Student 
Government, it Is my rcapons ibility to 
defend Anti ' Apathy Week. 
n,e editorial on the opinion page of 
Tuesdoy's Herald m,ade some good sugges-
t ions obout Al\ti -Apa thy Week. But th. 
opi n ion WQll not well , founded . 
In the second poragraph, the cdi""riol 
. aid that ASG and University Relations 
·planncd no special events that might 
warrant more school vivacity for the week 
designed to ottock s tudent s pa thy and 
Increase membership in Atudent orgo niln· 
tions," 
would ootice the fair is mentioned in the 
Feb. 15 Issue . . 
Thi s Is our primary effo rt to h elp 
orga nizotions gain .rocogt\ition a nd mem· 
be~hip . 
The suggestions givon by the He ra ld 
editorial s tafT arc befng taken ..,nou51 )~ 
They oro good 8uggestions . Howeve r. it's 
importa nt to remember th ot thi s Isth. tirst 
Anti ,Apathy Week. Improve ments can be 
a nd are expected to be ma de. 
So. let's not tear down a n honest attempt 
to stop campus apathy by calli ng it 0 
· shoddy attempt" nnd s upport the concem 
s hown by ASG. 
Amos E.Gotl 
Hopkinsvillo senior f'lrst of all, pl anning more ""cnts during 
the w~k would have defepted the purpose 
of Anti-Apathy Week. In the Feb. 20 
,..---------.;.---------------------r lIerald, t-SG had nn advertisement dis· 
playing a ll of the events of the week . It is 
Parking rules established 
This letter i. written in reference to the 
comme nts mode by Bud Cnso In the Feb. 15 
Hernld. Mr. Cnso scemslD be unnwa re th a t 
Western h ll!l 8 tra ffi c and parking commi t-
tee composed offoculty, stafT and s tuden ts. 
It'. th o t committee's re8ponsibility to 
eswblish parking nlle. nnd regulations on 
We. tern'. cam pus ond determine the 
ar.lount charged for parking decals. 
Eric Woehler, Ednor 
.Ornar Tatum, Photo ednor 
Amy Taylor, AdvertiSing manager 
Darla Carter, Managl(lg ednor 
Clnl!y Stil\(enaon, Featur'!s edno) 
Thomas Hernas, OpInIOn page . ednor 
Jo n Ch.ttln, Ed~o"al cartoonlS! 
AllisOn TuttJ 0 ersrons edrtor 
Dana Albrecht. Magazme ed nor 
. Oavid Hall , Co;,y dosk chIef 
CU$Ondr. Murray OQylo, Ombudsman 
Chris Poore, Specral prolectS ednor 
DOug Tatum, Sports ed Or 
" 
,/ ~nded 1925 
Buddy S.haeklett., AsSls!anl sports edrtor 
Toresa Hagerman, Classdreds manage, 
Bob Adams, Herald adVisor 
JoAnn- Th04npson, Advert IsIng advlsar 
The College HeIgh .. Horald IS published by 
Unovors y PubhcallOns. 109 Garrell Conler , 
., WeSiern Kenlud<y UnIversity In BowlIng 
Green. Ky . each Tuesday and Thursday 
_ .. cepl logal holidays and unlvorslly vaca· 
Uons BUlK-rala postage IS pa.d at Frankhn, 
Ky 
The College Halghts Herald 1990. 
CMY to see that if we planned any more 
evcnLe. they would have overlapped with 
eoch othe r o nd therefore more apathy 
would 'hove been dis played . 
Should we not encournge otten dance at 
the even ts th at were pla nned months ngo 
ra ther tha n conn lcl with them? Each of tho 
events ho~e I'-rge num~rs of s tudents that 
Me di rect ly involved in the planning and 
Imple mentation. 
Secondly, I wouid like to addres. ·plan, 
ning no lpecial eventIJ .. to . .incTeaae mem-
be~h ip in,s tudent organizations: wh,ich is 
mentioned in the editorial. 
ASG I. sponsoring a n O~"tlOna l 
F;u( un the mezza nine or the univcrs ilY 
renter' today from 10 n.m: t.a 2 p. m , Jf the 
Herald would check IlB own story. they 
Public Safe ty docs not make the rules. Ita' 
job is to e nforce the rul es set down by the 
tra ffic a nd parkin!} committee. Furth r· 
more , the money collected fl')lm the pay: 
ment of pa rking tickc t.:t and' the sale of 
parkiog decMs is collected on behalf of 
WC:H.crn and is not ava.i lnble for Puulic 
Kaye Gordon 
ContinuIng EduC3tu:.Q socrotary 
I 
I. 
--~------------~~ \ 
Herald, Fobru31)' 2?, 1990 SA 
'Scholarship servic~ .questioned A DOG'S LIFE 
Oy PAUL BALDWIN 
Dobbie Curl conoldered It • 
godse nd when . he received. 0 
le tter in the mail promising her 
oome scholarahlp m onoy last 
month. So 8ho Bent In a $60 
procoaolng fee . 
Now the Shepherdsville sopbo· 
more is worried becau8e the 
Financial Aid Office hn. posted a 
s ign thnt .nys tho Acndemic 
Council on Financial Assistance 
i. a "ri p-olT.". 
The council Bent l e tlc~. to 
s tud e nt. nc rOB. th co untry 
promisi ng the m a lis t of Beveral 
""chorar.hips, fe llowships a nd 
~". n t.a" if they se nt in the pro· 
cesft ing foo. 
'file letter BOid that if it didn' t · 
find the s tud ent ,at least one 
scholarship between $300 and 
$ 1,600, the council would give the 
student 0 $60 refund. 
TI,e afTe r i. partl~rlY nttr~c . 
tJve 1<> 80me 8tudenla becauao It 
promlsea monoy regardleu of 
academic slandlng, unlike federnl 
flnan cinJ aid, aold.Trudy King, .a 
fina.ncjnJ aid counselor at West.-
ern. 
"Wo'vo nove r hcord of thorn 
before, and we definl1<>ly wouldn't 
recomme nd sending $60: King 
said . 
The counc;r is based 1n San 
Diego, but an address and phone 
number on lelten Bcnt to stu-
den ... indicates that the group is 
10000ted in WoahlnglDn - which·l. 
reolly just where thei r moil i. 
d ropped . 
Postal authorities in Son Diego 
ha ve fil ed on opplicotion for 0 
~estroinlng order ogoinst the 
group, ... Id spokesporson ~bert 
McKnight of the Son Diego Better 
Bus ines. Bu~cou. 
Stephonie Dieball , a ·depart-
ment 8upervisor for Acade mic 
Council on Financial Assis tance, 
sai d they arc a legi tim nte .e~ice 
that offers offers s tudenla an ."up-
t.o-d~1<> and poreonalizod" lise of 
ocholal'1lhlpa. 
It's superior 1<> other fonn s of 
aid because the s tude nts· are 
mat.ched ta specific scholarship. 
tha~ corrcspon'd with Infonnatoon 
about educatJon, background and 
family, Dieball sold . 
S he .a·~ th, Coun cil wa s 
Btarted .by a~f fonn e r 
college s tudenUl two yeors ago" 
b,\!: Bhe sold Bhe wouldn 't give out 
oni\of the found ors' nome. 
beca ~.e they don't wO'\t the 
medlo 1<> horo ... them. S he also 
would not givo out tho na mes of 
ony of Btupents th at have sup-
posedly benefited from the .er· 
vice. 
"1'11) paying fo ; my own college: 
Curl said , "it Boomed that this 
would be 0 good woy 1<> get money 
for coll~go but I'm going 1<> coli Dnd 
oBk for my money bock." 
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Football player gets 45-day Jail sentence, 2 years probatio.n 
nBsn ulling Elw<!od Mayhow, 322 ~siened ' 100 hour. community 
W. Mai n S lree t, on April 2 . serv ice ta Panorarn. , nn org.niw· 
Elwood testified in J . nunry tha I lion lhat help. ha nd icapped chil · 
he was on his way to work o t tlie drcn. 
Footbnli pl ayor Ha rvey 6 10-
niksr, convicted In J a nuary of 
ossaulling a Bowling Green mnn, 
w~1 serve 45 days in jnil nnd hoB 
b<.'Cn pu t on proba tion for two 
years. ........_ 
A Wa rren Circuit Court jury 
recommended the mo.ximum s"n-
tence nllowed for the fourth · 
degree a8flault chargo - ono yeor 
in j ail and a $500 fin e. Judge 
Joseph R. Huddles1<>n probated 
Sloni ke r for two yeor. , the muxi· 
mum probation Bontence for the 
cha rge. . 
HuddleB1<>n said if Sloniker 
GO OFF THE 
DEEP END. 
The NIK£ AquQ Sock. lLad Ihem 10 
!clI1ler Qlld milk Ihe!" dril,K. 
-Greenwood Mall 
782·-6558 
~ •. 
broke proba tion he would serve 
ono yen r inja il, minus tho 45 daYB 
ill ja il he will se rve begi ning in 
May. 
S lonike r, a junior olTonBivo 
CUa/Od from .Hut.chi son, Ka n ., .a nd 
Charlet'!-! ughcs, a former We8t.-
e m football pl ayer from Hopkjns· 
ville, we re convicted Jon . J8 of 
!Jawline .Greo n Counlry Club Coach J ack Ha rbaugh , who 
wAen the two men gol ou t of a cor assigned the community se rvice, 
and as.nulted him . hn. said if SlolHker get.a. involved 
As a member of Weslcrn'. 111 another ofTense he will be 
foo tb a ll t ea m S lo nik e r was ( kick~ orr the team. 
The Assolciated Student Gtlvernmerit 
'D.ec·lares Tonight 
r 
At the Lady T-oppers Game!! 
Come .out and support our 
fme women's teQ,m! 
~ 
. * A TV will be given away to' the most 
* 
Spirit~d Grotip! ' 
If yo.u have a BIG RED TOWEL you 
will receive coupons from: 
• McDonalds 
.• Pizza Hut 
• TCBY 
...---
- ---~s~ , 
ASG W~rking . For You and WKU!! 
I 
. /':' 
/ 
'J 
..... 
" 
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Thursday, Feb. 22 ~U'y,Feb. 25 
" 
. 
Greenwood Mall is the pla~e to shop for all your 
Spring Break needs! 
, . 
Bring these c,oupon~ to any of the, foll9wing ~tores 
to get 20% OFF one regularly priced item, 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
'JC Penney 
JEWELRY 
C & HRauch 
The. Earrin"g Tree 
Embry's Accents 
Golden Chain Gang 
GoId'N Plwn 
Kay Jewelers 
LeRoy's 
Lorch Diamond Center 
Lovemore Jewelers 
CLOHnNG 
BeWs 
BenetlOn 
8rnun's 
DEB 
Harry's 
id 
M t!Uriccs 
My Friend's Place 
N'E'T Works 
Omlond 
Sixteen Plus 
"E>clw""lS ;\pplY 
SERVICES 
'Command Performance 
'Regis , 
• MasterculS 
Roy'a! Optical 
'JC Penney"Hair Salon 
F~7s ) 
Bi9i~s 
~slicks 
Country Cafe 
"Dairy. Queen 
Salad Patch 
The Com Crib 
SPECIALITY 
' Beauty Fair USA 
Co llege Shopp<: 
Disc )ockey 
'Family Bookstore 
FcMau Crnf'ls 
F10werarna 
Lechler's Housewares 
°The Mark,lt' 
Maxine's Boutique 
" Merle Norman 
MuSiclund 
"OneS lOp FOlU 
• Record, Bar 
•• Additional 5% ofT ~.Ic Mcrchandi5C 
The Red Geranium 
Spencer Gifls 
World B37.aat 
Green,wood Mall 
onc regularly priced item 
Thursday - Sunday 
Feb,22-25 
one regularly priced ilem 
Thursday -' Sunday 
Feb,22-25 
- --~' 
one rcgularly priced ilcm 
Thursday - Sunday 
Feb, 22-25 ' 
one reg!llarly priced item 
, Thursday - Suriday 
'Feb. 22-25 
". 
.~ 
... -----~~------------- ~ 
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Diversions 
Anything's coll~ctible 
(. -. 
Smurf toys, costll0es, beer can tabs 
By TANYA BRICKING 
Erinn Elliott, 20, alill h38 all of 
tho Smurf figurin es . 
He hlUl penllica for each day of 
cach yea r he was In high school. 
And he'. got a rubber chicken 
keychaln a rocl a variety of 6<kent 
"impul. e buying" item. from .tore 
chec~out line • . 
The Louiavillejunlor admlta ho 
has 0 problem: he's a pack rat. 
"Collecting iall't 80melhjng you 
'get into,' • he aaid. "It just .ort of 
happens." 
"This is kind of incriminating, 
but J uscd to be 0 kleptomoniac," 
he. said . \ 
Elliott pulled n han dful of pellS 
out of his backpack and adinitU!d 
that ho stole pens until he wos 11. 
"I never need pen.," he .oid. 
' I've"e,'er bought B pen in my 
life: 
With a 'nip of hi. chin· length, 
blond hnir, Elliott snld he just 
gnve up hi. collect"," of about 700 
beer cn n tab • . "It was really hard 
to giv~ those up," he .aid, but he 
heard the money would go to 
kidney dialyslD pallenls . 
Elliott said he likes to go to 
thrin shops. Th al'. wHere he 
found n Tn.mo~ion Devil figure 
for Ii nickel. He 0 180 li lres toy 
stores a nd nea marketa - "except 
you have to pny to get in nea 
markcte:-
Ri~ favoriU! collection is on hi. 
bed room door at. home. 
"I used to collect stickers, and 
the door to my room al home is 
covered with stickers," he aaid . 
"My mom hne told me that if) ever 
move out of the houae 1 have to 
take the door with 'm • ." 
Elliott, a broadcaating JIlnjor, 
said his porenta never minded his 
junk as long as he !tept It in hiil 
room. At school he "isploya some 
of his toy collection in hia Poland 
Hall room. . 
"The junk 1 collect has no 
pmc ical purpooe," he aaid, "No 
one woul:! pay for. the atuff tliot I 
have -- but I'd rlever give it up." 
J amea neru>ett hoa on obaea· 
aion foi collecting, too, but hi. 
inU!r08t ia a apcciflc one. He 8')08 
to g reat length. to add to tHe 
I 
UnllOnll f.."Oli ection he'8 hod fo r 
almoat two decade •. 
TIle history professor has writ-
ten former alude nts, police 
depa rtments and wa rehou se. 
making strange r!"luesls for hats, 
helmels a nd coalumea . 
. "Somelimes 'I wonder why," tho 
his tory professor said. "I guess 
once you .tart o · collection, you 
just add to it." 
il<)nnett began hi~> colleclion 
when 0 fri end offered him h is 
military uniform made in France 
during World War II. 
Betlnelt like it, and si nce then 
he hne added "a couple of dozen" 
co. lumes to hi. collection --
"some going back to the beginning 
of tho century, 
He geta some w:iifotm8 just by 
asking. 
Bennett once got a Houston 
Oilers uniform by writing to hi. 
former . tudent David Carter, who 
was a linema n wilh the National 
Footboll League U!am frol7l 1977 
until 1984 . 
And once, some Navy rec rui ters 
managed to get Bennett on aotro· 
nnul's uniform. 
He said n01:1 a ll uni fO rm s ore 
cosy to come Oy. 
He's looking for a motorcycl 
policemon'a uniform from Florid 
where different colored ·uniforms 
a re used. But he haan't found a 
-good way to get It . - yet. 
He saiJ he h .... written police 
departmenta, but they told him 
thoy are .aupposed to deatroy old 
uniforms. 
He was able .to get 0 police 
uniform like the ones from the TV 
aeries CHiPs. ·He'. got connec· 
tion • . A former atudent knows 
someone who has Q fri end on tho 
Colilornio Highway Patrol. ' 
That'. ono of his favoriwa. He's 
olso fond of OIa nice cavalry uni·· 
form' he .got "from 8 fell a a t a 
universi ty in Texos" who he 
trades with sometimes. 
A colle~guo of Bennett'a in· the 
history department doesn' t lim:t 
his Cllllecti,ng to one areo. Instruc· 
tor Matthew c.,re collec\8"a IilllG 
bit f everything" from DC Cemics, 
to nibums, .coins and stamps . 
Sometimes when he has exlra 
time on Frfdny. , c.,re s tops in 
Pac-Ral's - n atorc on Founlnin 
Square whiCh sells collectibles -' 
to browae before he pickB his 
sU!pdaughU!r up from dance Ie.· 
sons. 
He .aid he co llecta th ings 
because he likes il. But "i t'a very 
hard to explai n why anyone col· 
lectS anything." 
He used to spend obout $500 a 
month collecting things when he 
was in college, .ingle and "had on 
uncommitted income ," 
"I don't spend much a nymore -
now that I'm a reaponsible adult," 
c.,re said, grinning. 
As Gore looked·around nca r tlie 
cassette soction, Louisville senior 
Cloy Cu ndiff was in the back of 
the shop eorting comic books. 
Cund iff has' been a cle rk a t 
Pac·Rat'. for three yea", and hos 
come to know the60 0r 6O regulon! 
thatf'ome in the store to find 
addi on. to their collecti on • . 
"T e .eriou. coll ectors will 
spen 'aboul $2j; to $30 a week," he 
said. ' . . 
J ames Holland, owner of WiI· 
IIams Drug Co. on Stato Street, 
said he considers him self a serio 
ous eollector. He .oid he doesn't 
know. how mul:h he'a opent on hi. 
coin and stam p collection, bu~ it's 
something tha t h .. · inU!resU!d 
him all .his life. 
Holl and, who sells coins and 
stamp. at his store, said he'. 
convinced that 80me people a rc 
born with on instinct· to collect. 
The Bowling Green pha rmacist 
said he'd like 1,0 make a profit, but 
that's not the only rcaeon he sells. 
If It jus t something he likes to do. 
:He began tell ecti ~g .tamps as a 
U!Cn·ager anci...Jl>st-rntereat, 80 he 
started collecting American and 
foreign coi ns, 
"I'd love to collect cameros, and 
I would have collected guns," he 
said . "But 1 wne afra.ld to collect 
guns because I had children." 
", find that collectors will co!· 
lect'just about an.ything," Hollbnd 
aoid. "And non-collecton a rc not 
inU!reaU!d at oiL Th~t'8 funny -
but thal's just the way rve fou~d 
it t.O be." 
Art 
by 
John 
, , 
Chattin 
I 
-'. 
7" 
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Mlisi~al P'C~elot~ to be ' performed t~is wee.ke.nd 
By DANA AlBRECHT 
, 
Van Meler Hall'. l Lage will \Ie 
transported to i th nlury Eng, 
land tomorrow nigh I fo r 'Came-
101: bUI the play'~ dIrector .aJd 
the modem "udie~ will . t.1I 
l'\'la ~ ca.ity to the conO.cll ofl ovo 
and po".r .n the .tory. 
This )NU'. muslcol production 
b) \he theal'" and do.n<e deport, 
mcnland mu. ic d pi rtmenlll the 
m ··th.cal t.~le of Ih legenda ry 
KlOg Arthur a nd lUI court. 11'0 
00 d on Theocjore H. While'. 
'book '"The Once lind Future King" 
wh.ch th otro and .dance deport, 
rllll'nt head and dH't",lDr W.lIIa m 
"../ Lc"n~rd la.d playa many 'what if" 
llames with the legend of the 
anc.cnt Bnt. h king. 
Wh.le·. od.optation U!le. a QOn, 
telflpornry po rt raya l " f Ih e 
human ronn ,cta. U, na rd sa.d • 
.... hlle keeping t he se tting tn ' 
Art hur'. time. T he s ton • of 
An-hur. Guer,e\cre ' and Lnncelot 
,""yli"be hIghly re<"gmted by 
·20tn ·centur)' "' lev. pOint.. - he said . 
'"The perplexlt)' of Arthur •• 
reduced down to a domesuc 81 1ua · 
lion: Lt,on. rd .ald . '"The m'ljon ly 
of ( Wh,·tc ·., .. or), " abo ut 
Arthur'. hurt of hI' Wlfc'. 10\'e for 
Lancelot and h, . be.t fnend 
Lancelol'. lo\'e for h, . wlfo Cuene· 
vcr ,-
. • . "'''''' ToegatdoI;1IHorald 
But Wcswm's adapuon of the 
pllly ",ll got awoy from the 
con t.empornT)' domestic situation 
nnd place more emphasll on the 
• 101 and pollt.cal f. of Came, 
10L It ct:'n ten on Art ur an d h i~ 
KO\g~ta of the R<>und Tnble who 
try ID <rente a kIngdom ·whe .... 
JU~tlce and Arthur;' 'might for 
n~""ttltuck ' reIgn Camelot's 
fall IS merely secondary In Wh,te'. 
NaslWllle JunIOr Enn SullIvant.' 0 plays Guenevere in the 
upcomIng mUSICal prOdUCbOn 01 "Camelol," praCllces wIth Jeff 
Slockberger. ·aJreshmari fro.m Fenton. Montana, who Plays Mert ln. 
'Car:ne lol~ .opens tOrT1Qrro~ in Van Meter Auditorium. 
I· 
book. i.;,onard Said . 
Arthur WIll "'" portra>ed as n , 
"Simple rn n wtlosc f:lte was to 
bcrome lung from the momen t h. 
" "" born: saId Judy ~"II •. a n 
O", ensburo 1ienlOr who pl a ~ 8 
Arthur 
International 
A 'sociation of 
Busine s 
Communicator.s 
Presents . . : 
'"The whole ploy i. h i. I trusgle 
ID be the greolc8t king he eoh be 
and ha. problems ' l!<x-a use he 
brin... new idea. of pence nnd 
hapPiness. but everyone elsois.ae t 
on violence. · 
Then thel'\' II the loye a tTa ir 
between hi. wife ond Lancelot. 
the greot.eot kn ight the R<>und 
Table - and Arthurs' beD! fn end . 
On IDp of tha t. Arthu r''; iIIegi ti · 
mate son, Mord rrd, whom Arthur 
kr\('~ nuthlng of. a rrives on the 
1<""'PC lust In tl m(> to mess up 
I 
" pl .. k ...... u14ul "h',d.'pnh' nl -1 1, 1.. .. 11111' \.h ... I~'WJ hl Imph"" \ IIUf 
RES ME WRJTlNG .6J I!,;TERVlEWING 
')1011 ... ... hll h _ III h"lr \ .IU ~I I Ih , .. ·- (W,jf'" ,. Illh I h,' .... nr 1... .. h lll' ","I II h.;. 
lunJUIIf'c..1 b\ hu ... II1C' ...... 1"1"1 ...... hIlU I ... ' t.111II Ih, ' ..... h, Ilic .u C' .. hl l t'~ luJ,' __ 
j"-{)pnLand • U C' . ' OlIn Moll a(id la.r~nC'C':,.I"bll"C' Rcf.atiOQ.) ·- -
I!n C".On P\lbhc Rc-Ia llon .... ( o 'nCllon .... (Mp(U~,Wn 'or Amcriu 
I'Or1hC'm 1 C'lunm. Inc 
Wednesday •. February 28th • 6:30 P.M. 
Room 305 .• Downing Univt;rsity Center 
'College 'Heights Herald 
everyone's ' Ivce and Ca melot - B 
role he relish ... 
Ch ris Baker . a freshma n from 
L.nnesd ll e. Ind . . por trays 
Mordred a nd said h,s character 
just wants ID 'w reck (he king and 
sct my inhentance 0 bit foster." 
J us t a. Arthur i. torn betw(-en 
hIS love for h, . w.fe ond Lancetot 
while knowing of the ir atTair, 
Cueoevere is tom between two 
men . he loves . deeply .. But ' he 
can't help I.t because she ca res ('O r 
L" ncclot , said Erin S ullivnnt, 0 
Nas h vill e junior wh o ploy'll 
C lll!oc\'ero. 
Still 'in whol Sullivont eolia her 
' fi ckle day. : Cuenever .. i •. ev.~ · 
tua lly bctl:B),ed by' Mcirdrod bU l ia 
·.oved at tho end by Lancelnl . 
pl ayed by Bowling Cree n ,!"pho-
more Ma rc Brown. 
The origina t play run. about 
three ond 0 half hours , but this 
production w .. lrimmed to more 
lhnn t wo hours . Another change 
i. th atthe . ction w ill. Wke ploce in 
one location - B gTnssy knoll 
'oullide the co. tle. 
But Leonard .oid tI.e play'8 
ongina t music, which mony pea: 
pIc nrc fa milia r with , is a lso 
intacl. 8uch a,. ' If Eve . I Should 
ove You· l}.l\d -:Th e S imple Joy. 
of Maidenhood: 
Showtimc8 ore tonight through 
Saturclny o t 8 p.m. a nd Sunday ot 
3. p.m. in Va n Meler Auditorium. 
Tick~U! ro $6 for odulta Dna $<1 
for .studen t..8 nnd senior citize ns. 
Rese rvations ca n be made in 
advance by ca lling 745·5845. 
PARTY HEADQUARTERS'! ~" 1-800-292-7704 
A 
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,'St.anley' misses o.pportuni~ies 
By JOHN CHunN , househuld, totally vaYlI. h belore 
"Stanley" could" have been a 
tear jerker dealing wi th on over. 
age Joo's struggle. with illiteracy 
while coring Tor hi. father. 
~Iris' could hav,; been a talc of 
awakening oa a mother discovors 
the woman her daughter ha. 
become and the woman she her· 
self hasn't. 
Instead, . there's ·Stanley .& 
Irio" - on aboent·mlnded ly 
edited dl.8appolntment awash 
with story holes , fl uc tuating char· 
ac terization and mi sdirected 
intereata. 
The strong storie. behind the 
charactero of Stanley and lri. fl op 
when slupped toge ther with n 
cont rived plot and a cheesy 
romance, -"- . 
'And lousy filmm aking s ure 
doesn 't hel p. 
"Stan lev & I ris: based on Pa t 
Barkqr's novel ' Unl on Street," 
pr~8Cnta l ri . King (J a ne Fonda) 
a nd Stnnley Cox (Robert De Ni ro). 
MOVIES . tho midd le of tho Dim. 
Thero are fantnatic acenes - , 
.Stanley & Iris 
Starring Robert De Nlro, 
J~ne Fonda 
Wori<ing class horoos caughl in a 
101m Ihal doesn'l work. 
workero in a blue-coll ar bakery ill' 
n sleepy, New England town, 
Iris learns Stanley is illiternt.' , 
~nd by revealing it to his boos gel." 
\lim flrcd, Aller acroungi ng for ' 
work se that he clln'support his 
father, Stanley is forced 'to oak Iris 
for help learning to road and 
, write. 
The rela tionship of Stanley hnd 
Iris a. pupil nnd teacher trans· 
forms into tho two oslovel'8 pslris 
tries to forge) the l'(.'Wnt death of 
her husband, 
Iri s's pregnant daug h ter 
(Marth. Plimpton ) has a ' fow 
scenes wilol! oh ly pre liminary 
developmentlJ j'ri. 's s ister and 
brothe ,In· law, who live in her 
well acted , emotional and swootly 
filmed - belween Stanley and his 
father (Feodor Chaliapin), but 
they are a lmost lost In the roatof 
the movie's muck , 
The strengths of De Nlro's 
gentle portrayal of a strong man, 
fi t tingly le88 Intorise than his 
usual characterizations, Is alm';st 
lost amid Fonda's fl uctuating, 
cardboard..,yed acting, 
Director Martin Ritl, familiar 
with ta l .. of working cI.,ss heroes 
through , his film "Norma Roe" 
foi la In "Stan loy & Iris- not in 
camera technique8, using some 
cop veyor.be lt pa ns to strong 
effect, but in hia decis ion on what 
pace and scenes should compoa. 
the fil m, . 
Simply 'Stanley'& Iris" is just 
too poorly put together with to 
many plot holes to be anything 
more than n 'what could have 
boc~,-
/ 
"Late night shoppers frolic in aisles 
By CHRIS POYNTER 
, -
Forget \'he long linea a nd ladies 
with blue hair that clog up tile 
ais l .. looking for the right pack. 
oge of dietetic J ello: 
Studcnta with hectic schedules 
and a h nkering to get alittle wi ld 
while they l.:ok for thei r weekly 
pockage of wheat bread sny there 
IS nnly one time to go shopping for 
crocerie. - I • ..., "' night, 
Tryi ng to force· feed a bro88el 
s proUL in to the cur of {I compan ~ 
IO n , Borse Cnve freshm an \Vcndy 
Turner c~p l rllncd lh!1t "i t'g more 
fun Iii . hop Inte, There 31'<\ no 
people In the s tore, nn d you "eun 
goof'ofT uQd not woiTy about it ,' 
As Turner nnd Paris freshm an 
Dwight Guy strol led down lone 
th ree of Kroger a t 12:30 a.m, they 
laughed ot a ll the stupid thing. 
they hrid done during th.ir: quest 
fo r the perfect brossel sprout -
1lI1d c~'cn managed to pick out n 
few grocerics ns they -went. 
"Look~ A new Batma n cereal!" 
screamed Wenlly. 
Stock . lerk Scnnie Shobe didn 't 
h88l tato beforochiming in, "Yeo, it 
. Isocomes with a little bot bank to , 
put yollr bat money in se you enn 
buy some bot cereaL' 
Things do seem a bi more laid· 
bock during the wee houro, when 
s hoppel'8 ·don't have to ",orry 
about roll ing over screaming chil· 
dren with thei r carts, 
On a Sund ay night the Kroger 
on 31,W Bypass was overrun by 
studenta doing thei r wc.ekly groc. 
Fry shopping before ge tting locked 
into the routine of ciOIJ8C8 nnd 
other octivities. 
Fra nkfor t fres hman TifToni 
Houtt and Hopki nsville sopho-
more LaVet.a Chile. were there, 
both died·in· the·wool late- night 
shoppers. " • 
"'No one else is in th s tOre nnd 
we get to goof off and throw thin!.", 
DCroSS the nia lc8 at each othe r ," 
Chiles s.,id, 
Carrollton freshman Rob .Bos· 
well shops late at .nlght because 
it's hard to fino the time during 
the day, He said the vacant .tores 
also allow for frivolity that he 
mIght not get away with during 
regular busincas hours . . 
"It's really aJot offun," Bosw"~ 
said, "You ca n ride around in ' 
shopping curts and play football 
in the aisles with the ca nteloupes ' 
and hope tha t you won't get 
caught: 
Head night s tocker Malcolm 
'faylor finds that ma ny studellta 
follow Boswell 's phil osophy, " I 
figure students ore up studying or 
'pa rtying," he so id . "Vic have some 
regular customers during the Inte 
hours, y'ut s tudcnta s till moke u~ 
our main customers- nt night -
Russellville sophomore ' Kev in 
Cooper Isn't norma lly" lak~ni ll ht 
shopper, But because he woke up 
with 8 cold und C\luldn't fnll back 
to sleep, he decided to buy "orne 
. medicine, He snld his trip proved 
to him that i a, m, shopping pays 
ofT, ' 
"I do find it convenient to shop , 
late," he aaid, "and .I may be 
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Themes add fun, flar~, fashion to ,common' parties-
By PAUl BALDWIN 
Ir ~ou're at a pa rty and you st. .. . 
1'."1'1. running around in leide r-
h"lWn with nametago like "Froiila 
\'olk.wage n~ and "Helg a 
Bro un lchw e igu: d o n't be 
• Ia nn·cd - you've probably won· 
dered Into a theme party. 
Bccou people go to 10 many 
pa rties during college. mlUlY Itu-
denla 8Bld they try to make their 
181 hf. a little more intereooting 
or bIZarre by· hooting theme pa r-
tieli_ 
And rea Collin. a Lou ilville 
senior. held an Oktoberfest las t 
year to make her 2 lot birthday 
different. . 
-\Vc' ordered decorations from 
WUlcanocn that said 'Oktoberfeat 
9' a nd tned to dros. hke per-
CALlBOARD 
Greenwood 6 The.tre 
• Born on lh. FoUrlh 01 July 
(R) 10n'9hl. 5 and 8. lomorrow. 
4 30, 7 15 and 9.55, SallJrday. 
10.30. I 30. 430. 715 and 915 
and Sunday. 1'30. 5 and 8 . 
• Slelll (PG) lon'9hl. 5 15 
and 8 15. 10morrow. 5 15. 730 
and 9 45. Salu,day. 10 30, I IS. 
315. 5 lS. 730 ana 9 45. and 
Sunday. I 5 315. 515 715 
and 915 
• Revenge (R) 100ighi 5 and 
e loma',ow. 5 ' 7 30 and 9 5~ . 
Salu;day. 10 30. I 30. 5. 7 30. 
ano95S. and Sunday 1. 4 30.7 
ana 915 .., 
• Loo .. Cannons I R) 
ton~ht, 8 1~ , tomo"o~ 5 15 
7 30. 945 a; d SalurddY, 10 30. 
, 15. ,3. 5. 515. 730 and 945 
and Sunday. I 15 315. 5'5 
715 and 9 15 
.. Orlvlng Miss. Da isy (PG) 
lonrghl. ~ ' 15 and 8 15. lomorrow. 
5. 715 and 930. Salu,day . 
10301 , 3. 5, 715and930. and 
Sunday. ' . 3 . 5, 7 and 9 
lINighlbteed (R) 10"'9hl .. S 
and e, 10morrow. 5 30. 7 45 and 
J 55 , Salurday. 1030. 130. 
330. 530. 745 and 955. and 
Sunday . I 30. 3 30. 5 30. 7 30 
and 930 
• Stanley and IriS (PG 13) 
lon'll hi 5 15 , 10morrow. Salurday 
ane Sunday. 5 15 
Plaza 6 Theatr'! 
• Hard- 10 Kill (R) 100lghl. 
7 '5 and 9 10 -
. ' Glo<y (R ) lon'ghl 7 an! 
920 
Ii Steel lAagnollls IPG 13) 
lon'9 I 7 and 9.20 . ' 
• Courag. Mounta in IPG-
13) tonrghl. 710 
• Look Who'. Ta lkrng (PG " 
31 100l9hl, 905 
• Tango & Cash (R ) lonrght. 
7 10 ana 9.05 . 
Mar1ln Twin Theatre 
• AU . Dog. Go To Heaven 
(G): lorughl. 7 and 9. 
• HaUon .. 1 Lampoon ' . 
Ctvlltma. Vacation (PG-13): 
lonight. 7 and 9. • 
Center Theatre 
• Say Anything (PC " 3) : 
IOhtghl. ",morrow'and SallJrday. 
7 and 9 
mlln .'.mid Jane Slippleh. Col-
lin'l roommato and. Louisville 
oenior. "SIX girl. ca me In dressed 
III th. Von-Trupp fnmily (from 
"The Sound or MUSIC"); they 
brought their own music and 
danced ror e"eryone." 
She laid theme put peoplo a . 
e880 because they hBve something 
to discu.. •• luch u'coetum e . And 
"poople don·t · seem to drink al 
much; they I{O for ;norc tha n .the 
IOle reason of getting drunk .~ 
Matt Grcenwell. a Florence 
sophomore. loid gIVing a party a 
theme geL. guasti pepped up. "It 
cot everybody in the mood 1.0 go; it 
wns morn thanjulta party since u 
had . \heme: Greenwell laid , 
Howeycr. oem-pah-pahing to 
. Ci!rmnn tune. i. not the only I 
thing theme party-goers can do, 
Cnrohnc Thompson, 8 senior 
rrom Gai thersburg. Md .• recenlly 
ho Lcd a ""mi· ronnni "Crepes and 
JAZZ" pa rty where !,'UC8'" enjoyed 
ere",," she spent all day prepar-
Ing. 
Son!,'SJ1ol1l B.B.Klng and o ther 
Jan mu..irlUno wannly blended 
With the nicker of e~ndles on 
,glasscs of wine_ Guesla adorned 
their crepel wilh chocolate lauce. 
fruil toppings and whipped 
cream . 
Thompeon aaid she ~h"",, the 
Jan fonnat to Cl'C4te a "more 
relaxing atmosphere." 
1!oweyer. as tho night went on, 
and people drank m8re wine, 
relaxaUon turned Into a food 
fight. "There'. sUIl cre~ stuck to 
the kitchen cabinela. she said . 
Another popular, theme ror 
parties this year has been the Dnwn Ransom nnd her room -
"Girlo:' Night Out," where ollly mBto. ·organi' dono laat scmes-
women nre InVited . ter fanturing '70s music with a 
Collin said tho partie,. are an disco bBII Bnd tacky clothing. 
opportunity for women to get to "Pooplo woro Jan Brody-wear. 
know ench other without having lola of orango nnd lola of clogs: 
1.0 com·pete. "Guys get together all said the Sophomore frem Sl Croix 
the lime to play bns ketbnll: Ind . 
Collin said. 'How olWn do girls get ~ 'or thoso who f..,1 thoy need to 
togethor In that t20f oitua- integrate, a oocial dasegrel!llUon 
tionr party might be the thing. -
Collin said a p of malo Louisville .ophol]iore David 
n ighbora once tried to crnsh her !faker held a party inviUng 011 
nil-girls p"arty' r by wearing , non-violant people ' to hia housc 
dresscs. under the tentative theme, "Drink 
Ifyou're nota croaa-dreaaer but and let drink," thBt he dlspJayed 
want to make a temporarj' war- , on a n ier. . 
drobe change. dig out u.oee 6-lnch "There was a 10\ of people we 
sole ·beala and your "Saturday didn't know. but ey~ryone met a 
Night rever" wardrobe hidden lot of people," Bnker aaid. "And' 
deep in the clo..,l and consider only a couple of people made me 
dressing up for a disco pa mad." 
SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 
5 VIS-ITS 
10 VISITS 
At 
THE' SUNFIT CLU'B 
it 
1658 Campbeli Lane· Bowling Green, KY 42101 • Phone (592)fl82-7171 
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CASTNER -~NOTT . 
, ~kN~l y~I ' 
HOTLO.OKS 
FOR 
SPRING BREAK 
t ,90 
Juniors / 
Junior Swimwear 
by O.P ~®, Hbbie®, 
Sassafras®, ' 
Guess<l!>, 
Catalina®, and 
more! 
$37-$70 
Choose lor 2 
piece swimsuits 
in all of the lat~st 
styles and colors; 
, 5-13': .' 
Not Shpwn: 
$12.99 
Supplex Shorts 
Lightweight pull-on 
shorts come' in bright ' 
neons to ma,tch your 
favorite swim.suit! 
S-M 7L. 
$9.99 , 
Garment Washed 
T-Shirts. All Cotton 
T· Shirh? come in the 
sunniest neons as well " 
'as black& white; 
regUlar & cropped 
lengths; S-M-L. 
" 
Young Men 
. , 
Yoting Men's 
Swimwear by 
Goteha®, O.P.\ 
Hobie®, Off 
Shore®, and 
more! 
$15 .. $34 
A terrific selection of 
SWVnwe~r in bright 
,neon colors i\l 'the 
latest ofstylin'g; 
S-M-L-XL. 
NO,t Shown: 
$25.-00 
Ofr Shore®'Supplex® 
Shorts. ' ' 
. Bright neon colors 
with contrasting 
elastic waist band. A 
great 'short for fun in 
the sun . S-M-L-XL. 
$1L99 
Screen Print 
T-Shirts . . 
All otton T-Shirts 
from Hobie®, O.P.®, 
J immy Buffet®: and 
OffShore®. 
S-M-L.XL. 
\ 
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Ex-r·adio 4 m·an.' ·likes 
new life on the Hill 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
Todd Gibbs doesn't mise get.-
ti ng up .t 5 n.m. to read the new. 
to Allen Cou nty. 
The SCo~ville freshm an who 
hns cystic librooia quit hi. seve n· 
year job ~ new. dl rector a t radio 
I t a ti on WVL E-WLC K" wh e n 
reoearchcrs dillCGVered tho gene 
thot calUCS the dleease lna t l um· 
mer. . 
Researche ... predicted tha t a 
" When I do sorTie· 
thing, ' I want to give 
it all I've got. 
" Todd Gibbs 
cure _ uld be found for the informa Ion." _ 
"'I'piratory disease in the near ·GiLbs wrileR press rclea .. s for 
. futu re, 80 Gibbs decid.ed to fulfill . varioua aporia. nnd he eoi d the job 
hi. dream of getting a colh;ge is s imi lar in ' somo ways to his 
education, He enrollod at Wcislem work a t t he radio sLnt ion . 
this se~ler and Is ';' njoring in "i'm' ati ll working with the 
broadclUl ·ng. media," he 8uid. lexcept the roles 
THE BLACK HOLE - 9111 Dodd. a physical planl superviso·r. emerges from a manhole on the front 
lawn of Schnel<ler HaM l:ie was searChing for cable damage Ihal pfunged McLean ar](! Grise Halls inlo 
darkness yesterday 
Gibbs, ho ot ? . ~s already orc rcvcnocd." Gibbs provides the 
outl ived'the lifo at . ('" cy for F informa tion to the media. "nd 
patients by two ..... soid he', .so meone cl s e decides what 
"thoroughly eoj yl ng" co llege. becomes news. 
2 halls fade to black When cable fails even ""ough hn got olT to a bod Two week~ ago . .Q!.bbs wen t t o sLnr\. :h"" Vnivoril ity of Kentucky a nd 
"Tho second week of school. I , p~ke to a .group of 'doclo'1l and 
taught the nu," which can bo very !O edlcal s tudents . about cystic 
serious for a CF pa tient because of fibrosis. 
By NO£UE PHl.llPS 
Student.s who had cla .. "s In 
Gn.., Ha ll yeat.erday . • f\.cmoon 
tr1ed to tr1ck their teach.", mID 
d,sm,ssmg cia .. ~~r the IIghlB 
went out~ 
The electriCity went ou t due to 
an undergr;,und cable' failure . 
said Wayn e Ma ndevi lle. luper· 
tntendan t of mechanical ser-
VIces . A cable tha t extends from 
M'*-ca n Hall run. togethe r w,th 
a cable comin g from 0rlse 
wj;hlB " en t out In both bUild · 
mt:s. 
uonom lC8 3SSISLIlnt p rofessor 
~l oo.., Va hnezhad wasn't fooled . 
though . ·We pulled the.h des to 
make the "'room darker. but he 
opened them: .aid Robin Buck· 
8On, . a LoUisville sophomore in' 
his buslnt!S8 slatifllics closs.-
liow.,·e r. Va linezha d' knew 
UI •• tude nlB wanted to leave. 
Buckoon .ald . So he diRmissed 
cl ass all.cr work ing a fe w prob-
lems . . 
The li g hts wen t out 15 
m:nule8 before Michaele S mith 
wns to Lnke a Social"!.')' of Crimi · 
nul L.aw tes t. Her clll8S 31so 
thought of the "pull · the-shades· 
. . track: but they had their Lc8t 
nnyway. Smith sai d. 
"W;,could see in the classroom 
Kirby's Barber Shop 
~ Regular Haircut $6QQ ' 
939 COLLEGE sTREET 
1I0WLlNGGREEN, KY 
42101 
(50;!)S42-9 103 
.• COL~~!!!. TOURS 
W I Spring' Break 
CANGf! . N 
8 DAYS ' $3 9 7 N Ie HTS FRCH A'l'LN-rrA . ~ '!HIS 
PRICE INCLUDES:. ~1C_l c....p..n, goocI: lo<com. 
Holel Uans'els lG aOO hOfn lho plltMttt.aty ~ ..... and.apeclal 
=~~ ~b l" " 1o C.nc~ . ~:I:~=:~:: 
. '::::'::.i pc!' !OO<n) ln • , 0< • HonEST n/gIll club .. 
• • 11 .. 1 .... con ... l. I .... guys and gUlL 
.. PR .... coc~I'P ~rt le . - FREEl • Sp.clel ~).faow 10 ... , party 
• E.elu . ... COL1.ECE TOURS - wHh FREE d,lnk' and.-. . 
I C.nc.un Sswlno S,... T·Shitt. • C04'd tournament • • nd beaeta . .. nla. 
. CONTACT': 1 ..:..800~395-4896 
TH IS TR IP W ILL SELL OOT ! • ffi::!:' 
..... -
because of the windows, III enid 
Smith. a F t . ThomlUl senior. The 
fact that thero weren't ligh ts 
didn 't arrect Smi th'. perfor· 
mance on tho test, she said . 
But J~n\e~ McNary said 
cancelled his cla;'s.s because he 
fell he eouldn't coodutt class 
without lights. McNurY is an 
... laLnnt to Or. Ronald Millimnn 
'who is on associa.te p'rofc88or or 
manage ment nr)d marketing. 
Soveral Physical Plant work-
. eno • • id thcycouldn 't fini sh their 
work because t hey.couldn't R"" in 
tbe bathroom. 1)r SLnI rv. e ll ~. 
tho added burdea on thcllunga. he "They wan ted to know how to 
.aid . He was in the h08~iLnl for treal CF patients a8 on ly 0 CF 
more than a week. . patiel)t could te ll · them," he .ald. 
. . "'Ther. is a six·d~y ""riop that I 
can't remember,' he .aid . ·Gibbs said .he·s doing a8 much 
Gibbs said he i ~ feeli ng betLer as he n _19 becomo "the typical 
now hnd having no t,."uble ~aU:h . co llcgo~tu<l ent." 
ing up on hi. Sthooi work. "I've been gei ng to bnsk. toall 
. Following the pUblication or an .. games. 'nnd I pill'll to go 10 Floridn 
a rticle .aboot him In the College during Spri ng BriUlk," he sa id. "i 
Hei~ht" He rald laat fo il . Gibbs nlso won t to get involved In 80me . 
was offe red a pa rt-tirpcjob in the s tudent orgnniznliort's, " 
. poria·inl'ormation department of "Whe(l I d0 80mething, i wont to 
Un ivenlity Rel. t ions. givelt 011 I've got: he so id . "Tho t's 
. -rt wos renlly grel)l:· he s.id . whot I did when I was ot the radiO 
'bccO ~1' if! h.d to pick .nny place slII ti on. and now I wont to (,~ve all 
to worT it would hove been "POria my. ene rgy to Wes tern ." 
~.. ... .. 
MFryCIWied-lerpl-Free,./ 
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AI Alby's· OUt <us""""" """" alway> been . This means. a """" he.lIllful offenng at fried 
11 ,n our heattl.. We are abOut )'OUt IaSle foods. Fried foods Ihat "'1' fuD' 01 naruraf 
and ,)uu, health. So II should rome as no ft.Mlt. are crisp and ~. 
>urpOse tha, C}U' fried foods are cooIc.ed in We'rededicatedlOseMngthebestintetests 
pure ~ oil. • oIourCl.lSlOn'le"-ComeIOAtby·slOday and 
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-----------------, w i·th this coupon 239 
AJ:by's I 
I Hot -Ham and Cheese $l.49. 
'-JI N~~~~g~~~NY .• 
EXPIRES 3-20-90 DISCOUNT ___ .. _ ' t.- ___________ ~ 
I 
) 
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___ SRorts 
Fans'may 
make the 
difference 
• 
Ladl Topper cooch Poul Son-
de rford , promoter cxtrnordinllire, 
, J at ii Dgllin. 
GOMMENTARV 
JOHN 
MAR1,;IN 
( 
Western ond Old Dominiop. 
IIp-off a t 7 w night in Diddle 
Arcn o in a boUle thot cOl1 ld 
determi ne the Sun Belt Confer-
ence chwnpion. 
Basketbal l is supposed w be a 
go me of fI\'c-on ·fjvc. But Snndcr· 
ford is hoping w improve tho odds 
wnillht by getting un extra 8,000 
fa ns on I\is team. 
When Old Dominion come w 
tow n in 1986 and Western was 
steomrollioll its way w a 32-4 
~ord and Finol Four oppeor-
dnce, Sanderford 's promotional 
elTorts resulted in a record crowd 
of 12,95 1. , 
Sanderford hns found tha t tho 
quality of opponent doesn't neces-
soril lt(n8uro a good crowd. Toke 
Sqe SAN DERFORD. Page 1SA 
Big guns 
to battle 
t~n.ight 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
.' . ... ... . . POOIO by /vIfJy Lyons 
Western's R<ldney Ross tries to block the shot of Eastern '~Mike D<!vis during the first half last,night ai. 
-DIddle Arena. T.he Toppers won the game 67-64 on a thr-ee-point shot by gua«HUI1'hony Palm at tho ' 
buzz.er., The win raised . Western's record to 12-16. with one regular-season game } elt. ' 
Palm's 
. 
prayer 
answered 
By BUOOY SHACKLETTE 
It was tim e for Anthony 
Palm', ~hpt w fa ll. 
Afulr hilling on ly one shot In 
eight a ttempts. Pa lm hod one 
las t prayer. 
I t WR S unswered . 
The 6-1 gunrd noded u 35-foo-
wr at the buzze r t hat loft East-
e rn Kentucky and the 3,600 fa n. 
Dt Did<\le Arena las t night dumb-
founded', The Will rmsed' \Vcst· 
ern 's record u> J 2- 16. 
Pal m t.ook the inl)(junds puss 
just be hind the mldcourt hne. 
Wok three quick dribble. past 
halfcourt. leo ned lile...) Eoatcnl's 
Kirk Grenthouse and cnnned the 
buzlcr benter to bYlV . Wcst.c rn·it.s 
scconf.-win o( the senson ove r the 
Colunels. 67 -IH , 
"The Lord cou ldn ' t hove ' 
sh ine~own on a perMn that 
wa.s pl aying as horrible as 
myself: Palm said. "I knew from 
the time tha t I wuchcd the boll 
tha t if I hoa any chance w 
cherish a ny pa rt of tha t ga me it 
would be w hit a last-second 
. s hot.' 
Eastern ( 10- 16) led tho contes t 
for most of the gnme a nd had the 
boll for ,JL-!ost-socond s hot with 
the sedr. tied at 64, "but the 
·Colonels' J amie Ross fumbled 
the ball out of bou~ds, which set 
up Palm '" heroics. 
"We were cerllli nly ver:! fortu-
nate w get the fin at s hot Qf the 
-game: Western ""och r:.iurray 
Arncld said . -nie swry I hope 
and belieye is th at we pl ayed well 
ehough dnd hard enough from 
. Se. PALM'S. Pago 17A . 
'-
/. 
It's not Mike Tyson VCJ:!lUS 
J a mes "Buster" Douglas, but it 
will be a bottle of two Ali-Ameri -
can candi~ates!l t 7 tonight, when 
Old Dominion takes o n _the Lady 
Ngubeni to helpte(immates q~alify for NCAA· :/ 
. Toppe'h. a t Diddle ArenD. 
The Lady Mon archs' Kelly 
Lyons . ond Weste rn's Tondrei. ' 
Green probably w~n'Lbe battling 
head-to-head for ;'11 40 minutes, 
but \~ch is iook' ng forward w the 
conrrontation. . 
"Whc~ two good players m;"' t, 1 
think it ma kes the game more 
cxciling/' Lyons said . . . 
"I don't think 111 be chocking , 
her: Green said. "bUll omJookjng 
, forward w the gOI'Q.J:i 
Lyons, a &-2, IGS-pound for-
ward, lea;!'; the notion in fi e ld-
1.'001 accuracy, hitting 69' percent 
of, her shots. 
. She lends Old Domi nion (16-8 
overall. 2-1 in the conference) in 
field-coni pe'ri:en lllge, points (25.4 
. SeQ BIG . ;.g'. 1 sA 
• By A. SCOTT LAJOIE ----------- . w keep the lead. TRAC K For the Lady Toppers, the moot 
The indoor season comes to (l 
close for most of Western'. run- his indoor . e ligibility and is · flOt 
ntTl; Sa turday at Midd le Tennes- ,ellei_ble La run for the team: will 
see SlIIte University. . ' . . run as on independent and set the 
Western . coach Curtisa Long . pace in the 3000-meter run and 
~i d the meet is Imporlllnt si nce the mile run, -po8sibly allowing 
it~ most of the men's last chance Scan Dollman and Mike Lutz w 
to qua lity for the NCAA Indoor run their 6astest timea of the year, 
chnmpionshjp in two weeks. . Long aoid. 
, "He is a very good judge of pace 
' We wlU be running .i n' pur and will help puah Dollman iri the 
specialities, well re.ted. and With ' 3000 and Lutz in the mile: Long 
greht opportun ity. La_ run Ol1.t 'said, 
flUl,.tes~1.im ~. ofthe yea~:' he so id: Ngubeni 'I'iII also help incr "se 
ScOlor V,cwr NgubeOl ~III help the speed or tHe races by "break-
his teamm ate .• by acting a.l.·a / ing th e air " Thi s techni e 
"rabbit" fo Western 's .runners, si mila r w d r~ ning In a blko ~~o: · 
Long lIAld. produces tesa resiatance for the 
Ngubeni, woo has used up·a ll of lea d runners a nd ma ke. it easie r 
~ 
will ei re. the NCAA a chance La 
recogm ze them as on orndal 
tea m. 
. To be included 'in the NCAA, a 
team mus t om in oat Icurt six 
moots and run 14 members dur-
in~ ·th e senson. 
The women will be running-in 
the Ohio Volley Conference 
championships at the meet, but 
won't be competing lOr the tili .. 
since they aren't in the confer";" 
cncc. 
This meet !pvos Western, on 
oppertunity w gain the requlred . 
c'i ~ meet.s. " 
~ wp of the champions hip: 
e{ch race will be considered a dual 
mC<!.t hIl twoon each team racing -
Western versUs Middle Tennes-
see, Western versua Eastern, ete . . 
Long credits thi a meet to 
Middle Tennessoo track coach 
Dun Hay~a. 
"The addition of the Topper 
women to -the champlonaliip 
really hetpa out ours and other 
schools s tandinge 'in the NCAA: 
Long soid. "Hayes is doing u}-a 
ftreo t favor .. 
Nl.cr Saturday's meet some of 
Western's runners will be tsking 
part in a laskhonce meet at 
Indiana next Saturday. 
This meet i. the final chan~ 
run ners havo to qualify for the 
NCAA indoor cham p.;;n,~p8. To 
qun lil'y runners must meet n 
certain time in their event. 
• .
( 
.... 
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Ri valry_' co·otin.nes 
' . . . 
·tonight at .DI.ddle 
Oy JOHN MARTIN 
The Lady Toppers have had a 
u01que fC n ea with Old Dom m ion . 
In the .. 12 meeungs. the hOAle 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
tenm has rome out on lop every Co ve.way tie , they'l l hove 10 d al 
tlnw but once, when Old Domin· wIth J,.ady Monarch AII·America 
Ion downed W ... tern 71·69, 10 candidate, forward Ke lly Lyon. : 
DIddle Arena dunng the 1987·88 Lyons. a aenior trum Ti pp (':ity, ' 
... a1;On . OhIO, averages 25.4 pointe and 
Western ( 13- 10) hopes tha t the 10.1 rebound. a game. 
trend will continue Ionight a t 7 We,tern roach Paul Sahde rford 
pm whe n the Lady Monarchs snid Lyon. isn' tthe kind of player 
I H .b) Invade DIddle Are na . that can be completely sh ut down. 
Ol d DomlnioQ and Western • he wHi get her 20 or 25 every 
ha w domlOa led the wome n's night,' he ,aid. "We're just ron· 
b .. u ketball toeene III the Su n Belt cerned with holding down every· 
lonfe",nce ~lOce 19 2. the yila r one cis • . We're not going 10 throw 
both schools became membe .... · everything in the I>a..ket just 10 
Th~ teams ha,·. mel In lheconfer· stop Kelly Lyons" 
('OCt.' tournament final. In . • ax of -Everyoncclsc- for O!d Domi n· 
Ih06C "" 'en years. Ion Includea ';"ruo r guard Angela 
As I. usually the COBe when the Jackoon. who ave r age, 15.5 
l",dy Tope and Lady l\Ionan:h. POlOte a game, and center Leotie. 
get I.Oge ther. a great deal is at Davia, good for 12 poin '" and 9.1 
stake. rebound, a game. 
_ I 
Mali S~kmanIH .. aId 
Lady To~ baskelball coach Paul Sanderford shouts i nstr~tions to his .t~am as Ihoy prepare 10 play 
Old DomInIOn al 7 lomghl at DIddle Arena. If the Lady Tops win they Will be in a tie for firSI place. 
~ 
Old DomiRlon I. In lirs t place in Sanderford ,aid hi, team's .. 
lhe conference with a 2·1 record . abili ty 10 control the boarda and ti nc t advantage: S anderford Mbnday agninat Ohio. Green in We.tern'. atartlng live. 
Sanderford docsn't . expoet hi. 
team 10 be ne rvous abeUl playing 
befor an' expocted I ~rs!' crowd. 
Wcistern and three other team, have a strong perimet.il r game said. ' But you never know how 1\ GrO(!n moved pa, t fonne r Old 
are ned for oecond place. . againat Olt! Dominion', wide vori· team wi! feac t 10 having eight Dominion s tar Anne Don.ovan inlo 
If the Lad y Toppen wI n ety ofd.feMeS are the iteyolo the day. ofT ·a t . ~hi. point in the . Ii ... t·ploce on lhe all · lime Sun 
lonlgh t, there will be a live· way game. season." Belt COnference bi6cked . hot liot 
t l' a t the loP of the un Bel l. A Western returned 10 Bowling Lady Topper forwa rd Tnndreia in the Lady Tops' lo .. Saturday In 
'Our kid. will de linitely be 
pum ped a nd ptay with a . lo of 
enlhusiIH m and emotion: '.he Lady Topper 1""8 WIll push Weat. Green early Tuesday morning GrO(!n is coming off ~wo stell ar Cha rlotte, and WQI nomei!' the 
em Into lifl.h . after rolling over Oh io Unive""i ty performances on the rond la.t Sun nell Player of tho Week. .aio . . 
'It'~ a big nv al: and " 'eve gat a 79-64. Monday nigh t. Old Domin. week. She scored a career·rugh 3 1 Forward Mary Taylor (9.7 
lot on the line: jUOlorguard Kelly ion haon't played since they beat point,s in Weatern'. 63·62 1083 10 . points .per game), center Mlch.elle 
Weate", will re turn 'to action a t 
2:30 p.m. Sunday in Cookevi lle, 
Te nn . aga ins t 19th· ranked Ten· 
nessee Tech. 
mllh l8id. RIchmond, 79·72, eigh t daya~o. Nor t h Carolin a · Ch a rlo t te on Clark (8.7 ) a nd ' gua rd s Kim 
For the Lady"lrope to fo~ tha t 'Physica lly, .they're at a dll. Satu rday a nd scored 15 points Pchlke (11.6) and Smilh ( 4.4 ) Jo.~ 
c - 00 "-nIIO 
NOW 
51.99 
n-.ough feb 24 
31 ·v/ Bypass 
Greenwood . Mall 
.. ''0"""'0"" ~~~sac.-.. 
THE FACULTY SEN~TE OIJ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY l,JNIVERSITY 
PRESENTS: ' . ./ 
LEGISLATIVE FORUM-1990 
Friday, Febru·ary. 23 , 4:00 p.m., DUC room 305 
AU Faculty & Staff a~einvited to hear: 
Senator Nick Kafoglis - Bowling Green 
Senator Walter Baker - Glasgow 
Representative Jody Richards - Bowling Green 
Representative Billy Ray Smith - Bowling Green 
Representative Bobby Richardson- Glasgow 
Refreshments.will be served 
Fomlat: 
General pr.esentations on the 1990 Gen'eral Assembly 
foUowed by open discussion 
Sponsored by Faquhy Senate XIII 
Chair, Bart White ... Vice-Chair, Joan Krenzin 
~ 
( - ~~"i~SS::;~-': -~~:""""~~"'~~S"SS;:"':Io\*>·=:-'Sssssss~",:,sS':;;S--"·ssssssssss .. ~ ...... ~ ,~ 'Stay on top of the Hill with the Herald. . . I 
~ _ r ~ ~~ • ~S:~ ·s';:,,,=,..,.~ .. ..-~,~s ~~~~~~c.,st...SH5SSSSSSSS ~~~~ 
I 
I 
I . ,. 
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SPORTS BRIEFS Big guns to square off tonight 
Rugby team to play Paducah Flood Continued Irom l'aoa13A ably facos the bll8k. t WI good 8JI out W our perimeter pl ayers," 
Weslern's rugby leam st8l1S ~s sptlng. season att p.m. Salurday when any big player in tho ·oountry, . Lyon •• aid. 
n plays the Paducah Flood at Creason Field. por game), rebounda (10. 1), "Tan IOOre. morn ofT of tranal· Sanderford .ald ho expecta Old 
blocked ahota (~8) •• teala (67) and tion and driving w the b8JIket Dominion tn chango defenocs Smith 'ellglble for next season " minutes played per game (36.2). rathe r than a. a . hooter." throughout tho.lIllme. 
Western tailback Don Sm~h, .• 5-10, 11l5-pound senl¢< lrom Harrods · In i8JIt year'. Sun Belt Confer· ACtor ·.corlng three point. "They use a lot of wha t I call 
burg. h8JIon. more seasonal .. Iigibilly remaining .Jollowing a NCAA ruling cnce Tournament game at Diddle again. t Murray State lut Mon· )unlc. deC • .,..,.· .. he said . "They'll 
last Tuesday. Arena that Weatenl won, 93-68. day, Green rebounded w IOOre 31 use a lot of comblnatlon defen .... . 
A queslion was brought up about Smhh's aligibllhy pertalning 10 his Lyona .cored 20 pointe and polnta In a I ... w North Car. Th.y11 probably plAY some trian. 
Ireshman.-season, when he was redshlltod ·aft .... an injury. IJI"Iobbed ICven rebound. In 36 olina.Charioua and 15 In Weal-- gle-and-two on our wlnga. Kim 
Th .. rew .. aquestlonaboulH thereques1fOtth.radshl!1wasen1 .... edin mlnut. of actlon , em'. win oyer Ohio Unlvenlty Pehlk.lJld Tan Groen . And they· 
time, but following an appeal 10 the NCAA througl1 the Sun BeM Confer· -W.·re not aolng tn try to .top MonJiay nl,ht. 've also played a lob of 1-3- \ zone 
..".,., Smith wa,s granled anolhe< year 01 eligibility. her .. W .. tem coach Palll&n&r- . "J've been In a .Iump" Groen thja year." 
Sinitt pI.yed one glll118 his lreehman y.ar acx;ording 10 Wesl"", athle· ford .. !d. "You don't IItop iood .ald. "And I juot told 'myaelf 'that Howover, Lyon. said the Lady 
licdira<:*lf Jimmy Felx . and was injured, later in the yeat helried 10 ptac· plaYln. Y?uj":,,t try tn ... ~them iV. \lme tn get It done: Monarch. have played rJ,alnly 
lice, bOt w .. unable 10. and was gIv:-~ • medical ridahirt . · down. She. COIDC to get 0 or "Lately. I've been coocentral-- man-tn-man this year, and 
so, W.· ... jUltgoi'" to try .... top ing more on "'!hat I need to do." doeon't think they11 change for Intramural ba.sketball championships their other playen." "Sho', a blg.~m~ plaY9r" San· tonight'. game. 
Th. men', Intramural ba,sklllbaN lournamenl.opens Sunday al5 p.m. in ·Butooach, there hal tn be some derfnrd .ald. I think .he play, "I think we'l t to slick with 
Diddle Arana. The slngl .... elirllinalon tournament's finals will be played way to ItoI' he r'l with a IItUe more concontration . ~ . • 
Thursday. . "Iguell thebeatwaytn.topber and a little more motlvation.~ our .man defenae, . he ,a.d. I 
The 231eams advanced to lhe tournamenl by finishing either lirst 0' I. to keep he r from wuchlng the In laot year', tourname nt don't think we11 change anything . 
socond In Iheir ,es~!!,agues. One league had alhree·way tielorfirs l ball; Sanderford aald . "Old Dom· gam .. Groen IOOred 24 pointa and W. 'I . tick with what's comfort--
place and each advanced 10 Iho tournam,nl. Inion doe. a good job ofgettlngher grabbed 12 rebound. In 26 . able.· 
Thetop-13 saeds in Ihetournamenl,.algh(of which weroundaloaled in tho ball , thollgh.' .' minutes ofaetlon to lead the Lady On the board,. the Lady Top. 
league play, were determined by a draw. The eighl unbeaten loams ara Green, a 6-0. 156-pound for- Topo. In Weatern', 78-58 1011 to perl must know where Lyon. i. a t 
the lop-eighl seed.. ward. leada the Lady Topo' (l3-10. Tennes ... In Knoxville. Jan . ~. all \lmes, Green .ald. 
The facu hylslaH in tramura t basketball I~jment 51811. 31 8 a.m. 3-2) In pointa (15.7). rebourida . he IOOrcd 28 pointa Ilnd had -We'~el!<>ttobox out andkeep n .... 
Salurday In Diddle Arena. (7.1), blocked . hots (52) and lteels .even rebound.. body on he r at a ll time.," she enid . I 
In Ihe lirst two hall-=urt gam"", elhe!by Administralion Building (~O). .. • Lyon. 8IIid .he isn't sure what "Tan hll8n't rebOunded as we ll 
meels Public Salety and Food Service plays Siudent AHairs. ';fandrelll .s a good athlete.. kind of defenoc to expect from hid' I'k' d II 
In oth .. rfirst. ,oUnd aC1Ion , the Departmenlaf Business play. Residence Lyon. oaid. ·She's strong and Western 118 ~ e wou ve . e to or 113 we 
Lily and Physical Planll meats Service and Supply Building immediately she'. done a lot for theirprog,.am." "They 'play 'really good man· to- lUI I would've Ii:ed hcr~," San· 
fol lowing Iho olher two games. '"IlIey're dlfTercflt types o(play. man defense," ,he 8IIid. "They're derford .a.d . But .h. been 
The sem~i""ls will be played a1 9:45 a .m. Saturday and the Iinals will be \ en," Sanderford said. "Kelly i. an jUJl t a good defenoive tea m." playi ng •. mall forwa rd . away from 
Monday nigh! at7. outatanding . hooter. She ha. "Lately, team, have gone' to the. basket, and that'. a fTected her 
, - rr"'~ t post movca. and . he prob- zanca againat us. forcing the boll. rebounding." 
Sanderford hoping ___ ~ig turnout will spur Lady Toppers to victory 
Conlinued from Page 13A 
·Wes tern'. ga me with fourth · 
ranked Texas In Ja~UJlrY. for 
exam ple. The resOlt WIUI a thrill · ' 
ing 6 1-56 Western victory, but 
Just 3,000 people sa w it. 
No promotio~. no crowd. t 
For tonight's game, Sanderford 
•• pulling out all the .tops. 
As usua l, Sandcrfotd i8 out to 
brea k an attendance rbeard. For 
the ,lost six BCa.eone. Western has 
a ttrncted the largC8t crowd in the 
state for n "ingle home gume, T hat 
disti nctlon WWl pl aced injeopardy 
earlier this year. when Kentucky 
drew . 7,100 for ita ca me with 
Te nnc8soc. 
Sanderford hataa to be oecqnd 
best, and the fact that he care. 
about t hi. i. a n exa mple. 
All Greek organizations ond 
donns have been invi ted' to the 
game. ond a free television willI!<> 
to the cfrganlzation which ·.hows 
the most spi rit. 
Sa nderford is· a lso trying to 
bridge the gap betwee n th e 
academic and athletic communi· 
ties. Each play\\/, lui. invited 0 
prof!l9.or ,from heT major depart--
"Rit~·s ad¥ertts~s with1he Herald .to 
reach our j.i),rimary consumer <:Iudlence, 
young adults :and teens, in· an ecohomi'-
cally efficient and effective manper. 
Advertising with the H~i'(Jld !.:las gre-at!y 
increased awareness of our business 
with our. largest .custQf(u!r t>ase: . 
. sold ~jnda Rhyed, 
Manager o f G.D, Ritzy's 
. " Call 745-0285 fo talk to a CoUege Heights. Herald sales 
'representa tive a bolA advertising. 
ment to the game. and they11 be Western'. women's baaketball 
introduced before tipoff. progrom hal ~ome a great 
Rolls of froo tick eta have been source of pride i Bowling Groon. 
given away at local !'Chool •• and Sanderford' .. tea 0 have n'lt only 
the school with the moat studenta be'en .ucceasfu ·( fi ve 8tr~ight 
at the game will win a cQmputcr. NCAA wurnamenl.a and a .764 
Drawing 8.000 to a women'. winning percentage) tiut th'erc isa 
basketball ganie would be ha rd a t personal tnuch aurroundinc the 
most universities. even with. 'Progra m which ma kes It so 
hoge promotion . Before S nde r- unusual. . 
ford arrived in 1982; It wouldn't The ' 'rnd between t lf> com· 
hqve ha ppene<l..hete. ei ther. . munity a~d the. Lady Toppers has 
Now Weste rn I. reg ul a rly .played a po rt .n the tea m's auc· 
among the ' nation's leader. In cess. Several players said the 
ol'tendonee.'Le.t .eftson·. nverafSC wannth of tho people they met 
WIUI 1.729. lOth in the country. during their vi.ita to · Bowling 
Green innuenced their dccisi\n to 
a t tend Western. 
Sande rford is 01"0 populor 
here. The fact that ~omen'a 
coach ha" his own week ly tel~vi · 
siOrT show and the me n's coach 
doesn't .ays something. 
Tonight, the Lady Tops need 
everybody's s upport bocouse they 
a rc in n dogfight witl! four. othe r 
teams a t the top of th e Sun Belt 
Confe rence . 
A boisU;rou. crow~nigh t 
could moke the difference. See for 
yourself. 
Swimwear Separates by ToO. Hot Brazi l 
Swimweor .with the 
perfect fit. Mix &. match 
our tops and bottoms ~ 
tqr 0 sleek look ond 
indMdual fit. 
Available fn 
Cltr'-!s Brigf:\ts: 
Lln:e/Black 
OraogelBlack 
Pink/Black 
Skes S,M,L. 
S 18·.OO·$2!).qo 
IndMduol. pleces. 
empry's 
Greenwood Moll 
781 -9954 
I 
--
., 
-, 
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t~oppe'rs 
t9 play. 
Indiana 
By L 8. KISlUR 
II'I been a long, hard road for 
We stem 10 far this 8OatOn .. 
Fortunately. lhe Toppers. h.ve 
a hiltory of winning at Derwo 
~leld . The Tope have won 73 
percent of th"ir home glim .. in 
the I .. t fiv years. . 
BASEBAtL 
Th.t may !I've the Toppe'" the 
edge they need '\0 defeat India"a 
and Xa>:ier .hll weekend . 
"Being home i, going to be 
OIce: Junior Chna Turner said. 
-It'. alwBya an advanlage playing 
at home: 
Weste rn', home opener i . at 2 
p.m. tomorrow agOJnst Indlona. II 
wIll be the HooIIic", ' first game of 
the &eason. 
IndIana wa. 34-26 IMt ICnson 
and fini shed 10th In the BIg 10. 
"IU ia an oUlllnndlng ballclub: 
Weat.<>m conrh Joel Murrie aaid. 
110ey ..... very ~'Ive ofTen· 
Sl ve ly - a very big, strong ball· 
cl ub: 
WeI~m (2·6) playa a double· 
header at noon Saturday ageinat 
~aYlcr and a game at I p.m. on 
Sunday agai nat the MUlket.<>ers. 
"Xavier II the type of ballclub 
tha t e.n be ,cry J\CSty in the fact 
th.t lhey:!1 bunt, and they'll run 
and they'l l .Iap lhe ball here and 
ther<!: Murrie .aid. 
Xllvi t r il returning eight .tar· 
tera from la,t sealon', 20-37 
squ~d . Saturday'a game will be 
the Muskeleers IiI'1lL 
"Their pit<hers throw lInk .. , _ SmotIIHo<aId 
and they'll play good defcnse: 
Mume aaid. '"They're the type of Westem baseball· player Jason Crandall. an Owensboro fresh · 
club that if you don't play hard, man ~ practices his p!IChing ~I Denes Field Monday. 
they'll bea t you." balting average \0 .300. Arrangements are being (n~de 
Murrl-q', Itmleg)' againlt both "I just went up there with the to replace th. blencher .enta 
t.<>am .. , the lame one he', used all apPl"ach thall'lI! a betler hitler behind home pI to with 200 
sea30n - I lkk to the b;lslca. "1 than this guy il a pit<her," Jack· chnir-bnck .... ts. 
th ink ou~ playcno need to continue IOn lIid . "If he givel me oome- They'r. b.ing pnid for by 
to bear down. to work hard and thing I can hit. rm 80nna Iinock it " ' Iling the .. ata (or $250 .... ch . 
not dwell on what happened la. t out or the park." The tum covers • oeaaon ticket 
w kend: he laid. Jaekocn. who WDO aelectAod in for the next four yean. as well as 
La. t weekend the Tope were ' the amaleu{ baoebaJI draftearlier D name plate on each _t. 
deTealed in two very. cloe" game~ thll y ... r In the fourth round by At the end of the four yean the 
'lrain.t W ... tcm Carolina. Clncinn.ati ; hal been picked a. donor may keep, hi. lent by 
"It wao OK until \hi. weekend," "Bliaeball Am.ric.·.· pr..ealOn buying 8Oruoon ticketa. 
Junior pit<l}er He.th Haynes laid. Fre.hman of the Year in the Sun Otber improvementa include 
"We wenl reall:y dillppointe<l . I Belt Conference. new lighting for .the field . Money 
think it', ' brought lOme of u. ·It·I'' nice honor. but thal'ljuot il being fin .. nce~ by privale 
down." . . p........,n. and I've really yet to fundo. 
. hatt w .. ken~ ·. gam ... d id ha.... prove mY""lr: Jackoon oaid. AdmiNion will be c""""ed .t 
lhc<r brieJIt momenu. F~.hman "Baaeball America" allO ranked home gam •• thil seaaon. Ticul6 
cent.<;r fielder Paul Jackson ~ ... _ ~.r ~ the I'!ln~ -bea~ third are $2 for adulta. $1 for age. 6· 
double and fOur .'RBJa · against barman~n the nauon. 16, and children under six get in 
Wes tern Carolina . Jackson', • free . Studenta wilh rD get in free. 
week.nd performance upped his Denee ield il getting a facelift. Seas,;n tick~ta are. $30 .. 
• 't ... 0...:. (,oI'(f l~n 
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PaR~OlaM!QzO's 
Where There's Always a Special 
. Just-for 'You! 
( 
eraled .843--8252 
Need .·e·xf.ra 
c'ash?' 
Willing to do 
telephone sales? 
TeJe~arketinQ Positions 
availab.le for Alumni 
Credit Ca'rd Phonathon,. 
March 12 - April ·S .. in D.U.C . 
C~lIing from 6-9 p.m. 
Call Sally, at e43-3929 
or 
. Leanne at 843-9003 
or 
Alumni Affairs at 4395 
-.....)j for Details . 
" 
Palm's 
prayer 
answered 
Conllnuod from Pag. 13A 
far enough down to give ou~lyes 
o chonce for the lost ahot to win 
the game." 
Eaatern took a 59-50 lead 
following Ross' nin<>-foot Junlp<lr 
at the 6:03 mark, but t.he hoots 
began to whittle the - lead and 
ou!scorrld tho Yisitors 17-5 tho 
rest of the gnme_ 
Wes tern was led by guard 
~d SheltOn'. 14 points, even 
tho ugh th e senior s uffered 
th rough Ii fiYe , for 6 shooti ng 
night, Senior Rodney Ross added 
10 polnlS and pulled a gam <>- high 
13 rebounds, /' 
Pa lm had one of ~ poores t 
outings of the caso h - seven 
poi nts, two 388i8 l8 nnd four foul s. 
"I was rea lly trying to luke 
thing. upon myself to get us back 
in the game, and tha t wa~n't the 
sma rt thing to do and it .howod 
tonight," Pa lm, a junior fr.om 
Cary: lnd" . aid. "'Thntjust wasn't 
a typica l game for Anthony Palm.' 
"I thought we got a lot of good 
effort out of all of our guys th~  
pl ayed." Arnold sold. "We were 
fortunate to win Poth of our 
basketball gomeR oga nst Eastern 
KentuckY:' 
Arnold played nine of hi s 10 
plnyers, with tho bench contri -
buting 26 points and 12 rebounds. 
Sophomore Scott Boley scored 
I) pointa And had throo rebounds 
and freshmnn gunrd Rich Bums 
""'i.0unted for nine polnta. 
°t tried to poot up hnrd and 
tried te really get the ball ," Boley 
said. "And it just felt good 
tonigl)t." 
Eastern jumped ou t te an 11-i 
Iced behind the plby of senior 
forward Mike Davis, who IICOred a 
. gnm<>-hlgh 20 polnlB and had 
eight rebounds. 
Western tried to scratch its way 
back, but the visitors c1nimCd n 
22-11 lend with 9:35 remai ning in 
Ihe·.tlri1t hnlf. 
"We came out real nnt and like 
a team We just tri.ed to help each 
RESUME: 
Work 
by Clvls McKenney 
Although he's not smiling here, Western guard Anthony Palm was 
all smiles after he hit the game-winning shol to beat Eastern J 
Kentucky 67-64 al Diddle Arena last nighl. 
other out,' freshman Karl Brown, "We dug ourselves a dool! hoi . 
who hnd six points nnd four In the first half; Ell4tern had a lot 
rebounds, said. te do' with tnnt,' Arnold said : "We .: 
The Colo ne ls gained tluli r were dii!!Png from the botwm of 
largest lend of the game, 33-20, nt the ocean up." . 
the 3:,23 mark follOWing Derek Westprn warl1led up a li ttle In 
Reuben's thre&-point play. _ t\le seCond hnlf to hit 24' of 61 
"E"erybody j ust wasn't playing shot.o and 39 percent for tQe game. 
114 hard ns th~y could," freshman Eastern hit 22· of 54 shoo.. for 40 
Bryan Brown, who grnbbed ,three p<lrccnt. . . 
rebounds, sllld . "I guess ~yery- The Tops hit four of eight 
-body's hcnd just wasn't in the three-pointers in .the second hnl r 
. game." and fiye of 12 for the g9me. 
Enstem's Chri. Brown, who .The Tops are S-l this season 
IICOred 19 poin lB, hit two free when theiropponenta have ocored 
throws nt the end ofthe first hnlf le81 than 65 pointa ' in regulation, 
to giye the visitors n 35-26 hnlf- two of thOse $ameS were against 
time lend_ the Colonels_ • 
Wcsicrn ~it o~ly ni ne of 24 Western doses out its rcgu l~r ' 
shots in the fint hnlf for 37 se4son at 7:30 p.m, ·Sntu r<bly 
. percent, while the COlonels hit 13 ngninst :>Gu th Al abamn at Diddle · 
of 28 _hoUl for 46 per'C<lnt_ ' . Arenn. . . 
Is 'your re~ume lacking? 
Wou~d you like to improve your: 
communications skills?' 
If s.o, apply to 'be a part of , the 
College Heigh~s Her:ald 
a~ve.rtisinl{ staff. 
Applic~tio-ns -are being 'taken for possiple, future openings on both 
the sales and production ~taffs . If p<isiti6~s do not open this 
semester the applications will be -saved for. next semester. Apply 
today in 122 Garrett Conference Ceilt~r. ) I 
'-_J 
Your 'Future May Depend On It! 
. .. . . 
--. 
>S--
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;2 
The KAPPA DEL TAS I ;2 ~ ~ 
;2 are psyched for ;2 
~ ~ ~ ;2 SIGMA CHI DERBY! ;2 ~ >< w 
The' Department of 
Modern Lallguages and 
Intercultural Studies 
Programill, Folklore 
invites y~u to a.lecture on 
Chilean tt~p~lerastt 
(tmderground Chlleao women's movement of 
weaver!! and pat.chmakers) 
by r 
Marjorie Agosin, 
Internationally known poet 
anda:ctivist for. 
-----' ,Human Rights, 
and 
professor at 
Wellesley "College 
Monday, february 26, ~990 
at 3:30 p.m. 
RQ.,om 259. 
Ivan Wilson C~nter 
Western"Kent.ucky University 
·1 
-/ 
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RJng ~a ~'ling 
Phonathon reaches out to recruit 
8y JULt C~"TER 
About 20 s tudents lnlked on 
phones 10 (1 u OIverai ty center 
""'m A I" ... hum filled ' the a ir. 
The" friendly voices bnsicnlly 
","pented til so me phrnsc., -Iii. 
my name II ' .. ' , nnd I'm (rom 
W •• t.em 'Kentucky UniversIty I 
"' as wondering if you're atlll 
planm ng on a t tending coll~ and 
If )ou're kN'p mg Weste rn III 
rfllnd -
The 1990 Stud.nt il«rUltment 
Phonnthon to recruit s tudents 
... t.lrlt~d Sunday nnd "",II r~n 
through Ma .... h I It.. tafT.d by 
'olun:(.'('T"8 a nd S(>vernl cnmpus 
,}r~anIZ8l10 1\ ~, ~:'Hd Deb ro ( ;r3)" 
.1';;"',"lCull,(o AdnHss IUI'IS du'ec tnr 
jloduta o sop h o rh o r~ Am (.'t· 
.\ 1(' ·('r, . '" ho p:\rtl("lpnled 111 ttw 
~hon.1lhon las t ) (·o r. 5;ud sht, 
\oJu nt.t.'t!~d again becaust' . -I lake 
ulk lllg to peopl. about West.ern I 
like Westen) .. 
('a lle n work In two hour shlfls 
dunng the eve ninc, and nrc 
" fT.red refreshments. They c(l il . 
tiCnh)n .. ho ~nt thcolr Amc'n c:lfI 
" The whole thrust of 
the admissions office 
is not of . sales but of 
counseling . 
" 
Scn iors nrc nsked if they have 
<Icdde'; on a college a nd if they 
need .: a pplication for ad mi.· 
s ion, ' seholoTlillips or housing. 
Rol<ana Crowe, n fre.hltlan 
from Newburgh, Ind., tnid if the 
s tudent has decided on another 
college she wi. h .. thp m luck and 
• good year at the other schpol. 
Every senior will receive n 
postcard with a personal thank 
you from th'l co ller. Crowe sold 
O b G .• he writa that . he eruoyed lnlk· 
e ra ray ing with the m, and she le1.8 them 
------------'-- know they will receive more infor· 
Colfege Testing progrnm !!<Orca or mn ti on if th a t 's whoi t h ey 
hon ' shown nn IIllCrest III \Vest- requested . 
.. ' rn. bUl haven't npp ll ed for Gray lk'lid thc , colls nc t ns n 
.. dmlsslOJl reminder to thQ s tudents tha t 
Ahhough th.y "'I' trYing to dendline. are a pproachi ng fns"' r 
\·n("our,lt.'t' "he s tudcntg to-a ttend than they rea li ze, 
W(· ... km. lhecallpN Uf£> nul (,'lvlng ·Some 8tuden18 oren't even 
;1 'i..d('~ pitch, Gray sai d thinking of college . They wan t to 
-1'1", whole thrust ofth. Adm .. · con~rate on bei ng seniors 
Sionli uffice is not of salcs but of while ffiey ore seniors,· she eaid , 
counsel mg," Hhe 8lUd. " If ","'e f,-oct '"TIley may be more interested in 
W •• t.ern would bel t -m atch the ge tting a date for senior prom 
~ tuden t' !I need~ , then It 'e .g-rea l. than deciding on " school.-
Othe rwIse . .... don 't push hnrd -Oth.rs might be frightened t;y 
We don't wa nt n ' miserable s tu, lhe decieion. 80 Lhcy ore ignoring 
don't here at Western." it, maybe '-'oping it wil l go away: 
AS-G wants PFT windows o'pen 
8y TRAVIS CIIEEN 
A.sSO('lated Studl'n t l;ov('rn · 
mC'nt pa!fs ,~ a ~80luLinn Tuc~n) 
.ukln$; th(Junl\'(!rsl IY~) prop open 
the 1ft IndOW8 of Pea rc·e · Fo rd 
TO'fter With rubber ~top8 . 
The d 'e\' I c('R, which would bE· 
Sirilliar to door s topa. would nllow 
TO'o\cr reslde n18 to open the Win ' 
dows enough !.O al low some nl r 
no,,· SOld \ ·an .Hodge. ASG public 
ff·l.lLlons "'Ice prclilden t. 
'me re80lul1on was proposed 
.Hld pas5t.-d '" the Harne meeting IWl 
'he deVIces could be Ins tolled 
du nng Spnng Ilreak. ILlhe um· 
~'e"u ty agT\.~s . Hodge s~ld , 
The Windows were padlocked in 
1985 nrkr reatdents threw OUJ<'<ts 
Clut of the Windows, domnglnG 
carM a.nd cndangcnns people. sa id 
Il/>yslw l. Plnn t dlr<!Ctor Kemble 
Johnson • 
E ... e ll ScotL, ""Sts tant PhYS Ical 
Plan t dIrector, said he wl illn8pcct 
the Window ledges In the next 
rouple of days before maklOg a 
decision. 
"I nm roncem cd a.Lout a nchor· 
Ing mto concrete,"' Scott sa id. 
-\\ ' ltO vlbro t; cmlt { from noiue B_nd 
wmd ,. It might come l008C.'-
A contruvcrey o,,'er openmg the 
window8 began last month whe n · 
Mlkr Railard . a Mad isonville 
, 
8t:' 1lI0r nnd Towe r reslde ~t.. pe ti · 
li on d to have the window 8 
opened. 
At n forum las t month, Towe r 
dIrector M.ike Gilli lan said the 
wlndo .... would only be opened for 
nn emergency.. , 
But Ba ll a rd approach<'<I adnll ' 
nistrnLors a nd a nd hO\,l81ng offi · 
ciols, a nd they 8uggested tha t ne 
as k ASG to draw up a rt.'l!oiUbon . 
Ba llard "i. the 8"le force behind 
thi . : Hodge said. 
Ilallnrd la id he wo uld be 
pleased wi th rubber stops. 
"'If we co'n gel those ins tolled . 
that would a llow the window. to 
be cracked open: 
Finances, frenzied pace lengthen stay 
Continued 'rom P:.ge One 
tha t I ,", on't put my full effort In to 
my CbS5CS -
. u,uls"'.alle JUnior Lisa \Voods 18 
:tnnther studcn.t who backs orT on 
noU l"lj so she ca n do othe r )h mgs. 
Imch as ,", orktng on cam pus. . 
"'When you're bu.,y arid you 
htl\'e tests the nex t day, It can get 
really h<'< lI t ,nd b<:<.'Olne too mu: h 
If, ha ndle: \I'ood •• a ld . 
She sa td sh~ wlil d dlcal.e mne 
"\.Cmcstcrs to her rntcnor d~gn 
fic·gree "I try tori t It nllm. but It'S 
tough -
Gelling th rough in four y~ar8 
ca n ::J. iso ~ LOugh ror I tudents who 
ca. n't dKide ri n a mnJo r. Wilde r 
AUld "So many Htudents OUtgc 18 
aren'l able to make, tha t decis ion 
on whal they wi ll do." 
Bill Bums. a ""llIor from Mem· 
phis. Tenn ., wns undec ided on a 
major whcn he c.o. mc to \\'cstern 
SIX YC;trs ago. 
It took · (lurn. two years to 
deCIde.. h. ...anted to mllior in 
enll'nccnng. -he- ,!/, id . T.hen he 
. boill;cpd around dtpa rtm~nts -
m'oJonng In speech, l hea~r, sci· 
ence. math a nd busi ness. 
Arkr academic juggling for 
three yearb, Burns sa id he 
decided on a major 10 m aS8 
communientions. 
An u nde rrated reason ..... hy 
s tude nts are taking longe r than 
four yean i. that in the 1970. , the 
job market ... as .., de pres.ed thttt 
ro llege grodU 3LM couldn 't get 
job •. 
WIlder said s tude nts became 
less eng r to face the rell l world 
a nd more prone to re lax in their 
s tudies, Thnt t rend has en rned 
over ;0 today. 
"They Jus t saId . 'Why ruah'!' •. 
"Hey Mugsyl Did' ya's read the. Herald 
like's I ~old ya's to, see. Yeah, see, 
Yeah I Yeahl" 
You'll read it, too . . U you 
MOW What's good fOT you, 
Yeah! 
The 
Herald 
CAMPUS 
TANNERY 
76Z;5765 
Just &hind'Rhodes-Harlin Hill . ' 
Open 7 Days A Wee~ - 7 a.m. until M.idnight 
"SPRING .BREAK SPECIALS" 
'CA1\tPVS TANNERY 
. Suite -S 
Dl"tain 
N.ewman Cen.fer 
FAST FOR A HUNGRY WORLD 
WHAT IS IT? 
WilY FAST ? 
WHE 2 
W I/ ERE? 
HOW CAN I 
LEARN 
MO n E? 
S I(; N UP AT : 
FA,ST FOR A HU GR Y WORLD is a 
24 hour fast, spon ored b Ihe 'Newman 
Club and eWJ1lan Center. Participants 
iy the FAST }vi i.! so licil sponsors from . 
trei r friends and the communi lY for each 
~our Ihal they fasl, each meal mi ssed or 
si mplY'by donalions. 
ll.yJasling. each participant learns from 
(his/her) own experience whal hunger 
fee ls likc. T hey also send a message 10 
Ihe Community at Large tha t hunger is 
a rea l problem ... our problem .. :and 
tha t we CAN do something about it!! ! 
By participation in 'lhis Fast, the part ic i-
pants also raise IT.oney (Ihrough Ihei r 
sponsors") which wi!1 be sent 10 Oxfa ,J 
America and Fr. Bill Allard. Fr. Allard 
was chaplain al the Newman Center for 
t wcnty-two years , he in f;rct had the 
Newman Center built . He is now on a 
mission in a very pOor area in puatcrnala. 
This n1£lney will be ab le 10 keep 
SOr;lc one 
. Fri . Feb. 23. at (, p.m. until Sat. feb .2"4 
at (, p.m. 
Newman ~e lller's Lytltlanc lIall : 1403 
College Slreet.. .One block north of 
Cherry Hal l. 
Contact R.:v . Ray GOCtz. at the Newman 
Ccnler (843-3638). 
The Newman Center 
(or call : 843-3638) 
YOU CA HELP!! 
PLEASE JOI N US A D SA v.£ A 
L1F£!!~ 
" 
Speech patients .learn 
to express th·emse1ves 
ConUnued from Page On. 
Moore. 
The s tudents work with the 
patients in a room with a one-way 
window and are observed by 
facul~y. "they hnve to b on their 
toes; thoy expect us to be wat<:h-
lng,· said Moore, also 0 teacher 
cdu'cotion instructor, 0" s he 
wat<:hed a student wllrk with a 
pntient. 
The cl inic accepts anybody 
from adults who have had strokes 
to child ron who are language 
delayed . Patients range in age 
from 2 to 65. 
In another room, Corbin acn,ior 
Christie Houk Is trying to get 3-
ycar-old Nichola. Cardwell to 
blow a cotton ball acro .. the table 
by making a "p. sound. 
Nicholas has an articulation 
disorder. "He can't distinguish 
between the 'p' and 'b' BOunds 
when he talk.: Houk said. "I'm 
lryi~g to show him that 'p' is a 
breath of sound." 
Nicholas betame involved in 
the program whe n his pand-
mother,' Lindo. Brody. 0 Weatem 
s tud ent fro'm Bowling' G reen, 
heard about the progTam from two 
specch students in a class. 
"A Indy I work with said she 
w • ple.sed with it," Brady said. 
: 1 discussed it with Nichola.' 
mom , nnd we de(ided it WaH worth 
checking into." 
Aller Nichola. gri id a series of 
word. such n8 peep, pop a nd pipe, 
he would draw n picture o~ n 
Illnl::ic screen toy. 
\Vhcn hi s session was over. he 
sho"'ed hi s grandmot~er kitten. 
lhnl had been drawn oo1J,i. hand 
for doi nl: a good job. 
n'w clinic uses toys nnd games 
Ul s timul ate the youngstenJ to 
le,1 m , Moore said. Because it is 
fun, the children do,,'t rca li ze 
they are working and want to 
cumc back . . . 
. Since the clinic ope~ed in 1975, 
the sam~ yea r lhq speech ' p~thol ­
ogy progra m beg3n, 100 people 
have received master's degrcos, 
.oid fncut'ty member Stan Cooke. 
Abeut 20 students are in the 
gTaduate program now. 
A maater'a degToo in opeech 
pathology i. required for certifica-
tion . 
The clinic is open from 8 to 
11 :30 a .m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Moore .oid the clinic 
ncods to be open later te accommo-
date people who have te· work 
until 4. , 
Moore said the faculty 10 too 
.mallte provide more oupervlslon 
for longe r hou", or more patients . 
"We enn only take 80 many clients 
because of 8upervlslon." Moore 
.aid a certein pen:enlege ofsuper-
vision ha. te be provided for the 
c1inici)lns . 
Th.;' clinic I. available te people 
in Worren and surrounding coun -
ties. Tho fOlinic works with the 
clients' ' '' detennine how much 
they will be charge d . for the 
urvice8. 
"The price io never higher than 
$10 for 30 minute. : Moore said, 
adding thilt 80me speech clinics 
coat up to $86 per hour. 
Weslern stud~nt~ usually don\t 
pay for help, Moore .aid. The 
clinic tries to reduce cost for 
fcculty and staff by accepting 
molerial. and lo)'!! or other donn-
Lions. ...-
Theclinic can tackJepJI kinds of 
longuAge problems. For example, 
Moore said one pa_tiant wonted a 
job wilh an a irline and nceded' to 
eliminate he r Kentucky drawl. 
The clinic al80 hns a Limited 
English Proficiency program for 
pe<>ple who don't speak Engli sh. 
"Our program rocusea on BOund, 
whe reas the English de pn rt-
ment's program focuses morc on 
written English," Moore sa id. 
The lob can a lso help people 
people with ·Cheerleader Syn-
drome.'" a hoars~ or &'TOyc ly voice 
which coines from . yelling. ·We 
he lp them correct their voice 
thrust." 
"Mony people - think they are 
. tuck with th~ir voice problems: 
Moore said. "But there are new 
ways to cerrect them , and they 
will find they con change If they-
have the des ire to cOrrect the m;'" 
xn., xn., xn., xn., xn., xn .xn., xn., xn 
., 
x 
n 
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Good Luck Amy, Karen, 
and Julio on LX Derby Darlin'! 
We. You! 
Love in Chi-O, 
The siste~ 
of Chi Theta 
., 
x 
n 
., 
xn ., xn y xn ., xn ., xn ., xn " xn ., xn ., xn 
Got a stoty idea? 
·Ca.11 the Herald· 
at 745-2655 
., 
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Classifkds 
Services- -I [ Serv.ces I I· Notices 
Typewr~er - Rental - Sales -
Service (all'brands), Weekly 
ronlais available. Student (, -
discounts. Advenced Ollie. 
Mach ines 6610 3t -W 
ByPass, 842-0058. \ 
"The Key EI.ment" Typing 
Services and Proolreading . Two 
cop.os given . Pick-up and 
del ivery If neodod. 782-1347 . 
Th. Balloon-A-Grem Co . 
COslumfjd dolrvprlos, docoral-
II1g, balloon ro leasos and drops. 
Magic shows/ctowns and 
costum.s. 1101 Cheslnul SI_ 
843 -4174 . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
/archeI'( suppli.s. Prolessional 
gunsm~h lng . Buy · Sell - Trade 
now and usod guns. t 920 
Russellvillo Rd. 782-1962 
Fli9fs and resumos dono 
prolosslonally 'on tho Macintosh 
compuler at Klnko's in "'!l1l10J?,. 
Shops on Konlucky SI. 
(502) 782-3590 . 
Kenlucky Hardware, 
Bowling Groon's hardware 
serv ico conler: mower, trimmor 
ropa,,: olOC1rical I plumbing 
supphos; '001 , kn ife 
sharpening , keys mado. 
847 Broadw~y , ca lf. 
782-3964 . 
I I 
INSTANT CASH. For your lax 
roiund, Can eel today, nol 
days or " __ ,,_. _ _ .1 782-6318 
lor mOre Inlormalion. 
WordSkllls. Word Procossing, 
Manuscripi P[oparation, and 
Resumos. Katrina Larsen. 
781 -1757 . 
CO-OP HOTLINE: For inlor- , 
mJlion on caroo; relatod CQ-op or 
inlern positions available now. 
c~1I 745-3623. 
Fast Cash. Wo loan monoy on 
gold, silver, ~toroos, T. V.'s, 
small refrigorators or anything 01 
valu e . B,G_ P'wn ·Shop. 
111 Old ~town Rd. 
781 -7605 . 
Hlnfon· Clun.r., Inc. 
Oflers dry cleaning, pressing, 
a~eiations, suode and loather 
cleaning, and shin s~rvice . ' IOth 
and 3J ~-Bypass, '842-0149. 
Polkedol Typl.ng Service , . 
12O\. Smatlhouse Road. 
Cof'(ipulorltod : Fun service. 
9 -5' Mon-Friday. 781-51111. 
Loan. as sman as $10 
E;Z Money Pawn 1175 Clay 
SI. 782·2425, Win buy TVs, 
VCRs , (ings and anylhlng 01 
valuo. CASHI 
I. For. Ren't 
4-bllrm. apl. n11354 Centor SI . 
$295. 3-bdrm, house 1 t 6 Gaylo 
$310. 781-8307. 
1,2,3, bedroom apartments and 
houses lor renl. Call B.G. 
Propanios . Days 781-2924. 
Nig hl s 782-7756. 
Private room, central hoat and 
air; laundl'( and kitchen 
privilegos. Walk to WKU. 011-
stroet parking , 781 -5577. 
Nood an apartment or houso,we 
have an siz.s. $160.00 and up. 
Call 842-4210 . 
Wanted : Fomalo roomma.o. 
Two blocks Irom campus: 
lurnishod 2-bdrm. house. NO 
PARTIESII No util~ ies dopos ~ 
noed ed . 781·5128 . 
Nico 2-bdrm. aP<f.tmonl no.1r 
Thompson Com .. ~~ox , plenty .ol 
011- stroel parking , ut i l~ ios p.aid, 
except electric. 112 off first 
months rent to W.K.U. sluaonls. 
Call after 6 p.m. 781-1222. 
Ono block·from W.K_U. 
eff icioncy furnishod apartll'onl. 
Conlral\ir, an ul ~rt ios paid. 
Oil-Sired! par1<ing. Girl s only . 
781·2036 ' days , 843-8867 
evenings. 
One bedroom al t27t Ky. 5t. 
$ t 75. EHiciency apt 649 E. 
11th. $160. 781-8~07 . 
Ono bedroom apt. located 1-
block from CMlpus . 782-2638. 
One bedroom off iciency, ~ 
Conege. $2.1 OImo. An utilities 
paid. e42-5964; 782·2200. 
Ask lor Lynn. 
Two bedroom apanment, 1389 
Kentucky SI. , $275Imo. 
including ut ililies. 842-8367. 
RoOm for r.nt: $125I,m.o. 
- Nowly renovat8d home. Utilities 
and rolr;gerator lurnishod . Uso 
01 k~chen and laundl'( lacilities. 
Sparing upstairs w~h 2 Christian 
girls_ Private parldng. 1363 
Conter. Females only: 
843-1813; 842-29;9. 
Nights or W .... k.nds. 
2 bedrOOIl1 apartm.nt at 1423 
Park St., $3001 mo. 781-9705 , 
Nico, clean on6 bedroom, noar 
campus. 250. Utif~ ies paid. 
782- H')88 . 
TypingiWord ProCossing : torm 
papJllS, th.esis, creative 
resumos with Continuous 
updating, ete. c'omplote 
prolessional edit ing and spall 
chock. Klrk~'a .Coples, 1 ~67 
Kont ucky St: Across From 
. WKU. Open 7 days ~ w.ok un1ol 9 - ~", .. 
p.m. 781 -54'92 or I 782· 3590 . 
AI Lasl...An .asy ... Sale ... 
Effoctivo way 10 los .. woighl . 
Ovor ,to,OOO poople have losl 
t 8·22 Ibs., in the lirs l 4 wooks . 
Meney back guaran.oo, veri 
roasonable. lor Inlormation call 
781 -3222 a~k lor Bob. 
SPRING BREAK RESORTI 
REGISTER TO WIN PLYMOUTH 
LASERI r\ADICAL RADISSON, 
SOlin! PADRE ISLAND. 
ROOMS STILL AVAILABLE! 
Cetl now 1-800-292-7104. 
Se. ad on pag • ..1A . 
Health Insuranct For W.K.U 
Sludenls . $tOO, $250, $500 
doductiblo . Rob.rt Newman 
Insuranc. , 842-5532. 
Christian Science Society 
McNeil Elemenlal'( ScMel, ·t880 . 
Creason St. Sunday sc \ 
hool ano church sorvico, 11 a .m. 
T .slimo~ial meeting, fir s l 
Wednosday 01 monlh, 7:30 p.m. 
WIN A HAWAIIA~ 
VACATION OR BIG 
SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE 
UP TO $1,400 tN J\lST 10 
DAYS !!! 
ObJoctlve : Fundrais.r 
Co mmitment: Mini~ 
Money : Baise $1 ,400 
Cost : Zoro Inveslmont 
Campus organizahons, clubs, 
Irals, sororities calf OCMC: 
1 (800) ;32-0528 I 1 (800) 
950-8472, exL 10. I FQr"Sale I 
Racing Blk • . Trok 1509-. 
aluminum. Mavic rims, I60k 
poddle s, $550. 745-2398. 
BOOK RACK salls and Irades 
Ihousand s 01 paporbacks lor 
hall PflCC or less. 10% sludenl 
d,scounl on Clrfl's notes. 870 
Fairviow Avo. 
Usod roeordS1 Low prices, also : 
COs , cassellos, new & back 
issuo comics. gaming . Pac 
lIa ts., 428 E. Main SI. on 
Founlain Squaro . 782-8092 . 
Smlt~-Cor~na Coronet Supor 
12 EIOC1ric Iypewritler. Pop in 
and out eraseablo cartTidge. 
Excellent cond~ion . $100. 
782-9486 _ 
For Sale: Scooter '85 
Honda Ellt. 150_ Excellont 
cond~ion, 5,OOO. $1 ,000. 
842·1942. Has nevar \>Oen 
wrockod_ 
I Help , Wanted I 
A I':AEE GIFT -tUST FOR 
CALLING. PL!:!S RAISE U 
P TO$f,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. 
Studenl,groups, Irals and 
. soror~ies \:Ieodod lor fl)arkel ing 
projoct on campos. For detaifs 
plus .you! FREE GIFT Group 
off ic~ rs call: -
1-800-765-8472 Ext. SO 
( 
:roA, Herald, February 22. '990 
782-0888 
19nRusseltvilie Rd. 
DELIVERING TO WKU 
AND VICINITY 
Ask About 
Our 
DAtL Y SPECIALS 
OAOUND 8£H 
MUSHROOMS 
qON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND ,EXTRAS!! I 
IIIII(AO Inc III: S - Com. , . 01" Oft. Dull ... 
CHElSE S TIC KS - cO"".'.,II'IO"" U\IC. 
[.YR.A p(PPERONCIN I 7S( UtA" GARLIC OVll(.~ lJ. 
COKE. . SPRItE DIE f COItE 
S l.t~ 
SUS 
(\lA ot.. S.AUCE. U. 
Hours : MQn. Ihru Thur . · Open 11 :00 A.M . 111112 :00 A.M . 
Frl. & Sat. , Open 11 :00 A.M . Till 1 :00 A.M . 
Sun . Open Noon Till 1 2 :~M. 
C.ly W.de Delivery · Drive r leaves store w.th less than 520.00 
,..-------, .---.-----, 
~ Two 10 inch ~ One 10 Inch 
I ~~Smallswith I l~oneTopping I 
I '" . ·two Toppings I I ,w Pizza & One' $ '8 ru! 12 oz. Drink I Plus Tax I $4' 99 I 
Plus Tax I oller va lid with ooupon co ty I oHe' valid with ooupon only I 
chh offer ex plies 3·5·90 ~ l et ·, all., expires 3·5·90 I ~-----~~~ ~--~----~ 
Wheel into Rally's • •• 
when'you're ·on· the go! 
TM 
782-9~11 , 
516 31-W ByPass 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS 
AND scon~ILLE RD. 
VICINIlW 
Ask About 
Our 
DAILY SPECIALS 
/ ) 
( 
r-------- ~--~---, 
: Chili Dog Combo $1.89 I 
Chili Dog, small fre ch fries, 
I '1607_ son drink 
I NOI good in combination 
I wu h any olller offer. Cheese and lax extra, I 
I Limit one pcr coupon. 
I ....-EXPirCS 3·5·90 
I ~H I . 
I . L~ ______________ ~ 
r---------------, 
l Double Cheeseburger I 
I $1.69 ' I 
I Two full 114 lb.· hamburger patties made 
I of 100$ Pure Fresb Beef, fully dressed 
I iDdudiol tomato, top~tI with cbeese, 
I Tax .~Ira; Limit ~e ~ coupon. .Good at 
palUCipaung Rally s. Urmt one coupon per 
I person per visit ·net weight bc!or fOOking. 
I ~ExPitcs 3-5·90 
I . ' ' CHH 
I 
I . . 
L ___ ~~_~~ _______ ~ 
I 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Wester(l· Gateway . 
Shopping Center 
